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PETITION ASKS FOR $40,000 COUNTY HOSPITAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION ' 

WHL BE FORMED
Will Select Siteh-Peraiaii- 
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At the meeting of the Randall 
County Commercial League 'Tuesday 
night, the. first steps toward a per
manent Randall County Fair Asso
ciation were taken in the appoint
ment of a committee to find suitable 
grounds for the purpose of leasing 
for a period of tan years.

The question of a location will be 
threshed out carefully by the com
mittee. The best place available will 
be selected, both with a view of'mak
ing the best mile race track, and ac- 

for the people of the'town 
county. The commjttec has al- 

isked several land owners and 
expressed 4 willingness to 
period of ten years, 

it was the sense of the meeting 
that it would be better to lease rath
er than buy the land. The original 
cost of the investment in a straight 
buy would be more than the commit
tee could handle for the first year, 
with the building of permanent build
ings and putting on a first class fair.

It ia an assureil fact that perman
ent buildings will be erected for next 
year if a lease may be 'entered into. 
The cost of temporary equipment is 
too much and the amount of work 
under temporary buildings is more 
than those in charge wish to assume.

When the lease is completed the 
race track will be constructed. Sheds 
for the exhibits will be contracted for 
to be ready by the opening date of j 
the fair,- auper i t endenta of the va
rious departments appointed for next 
jrear, and general arrangements made 
for the biggest fair ever held in the 
Panhandle.

Those who attendinl 'the meeting 
were highly enthusiastic' over the 
prospects of a great exhibit next 
year.

The location cohYlUlttee consists of 
J. W. Kleinschmidt, M. A. Henson, 
Fred H. Ives, H. C. Roffey and W. 
J. Flesher.

MEN WHO STOLE CAR ESCAPE 
FROM THE AMARILLO JAIL

The two men who stole J. E. Rog
ers’ car a few weeks ago and wyre 
captured at Galup, N. M., escaped 
from the Jail in Amarilfo last Thurs
day evening. They sawed out, held' 
up a Ford truck, telling the driver 
that they were going to Canyon. The 
supposition is that they came b^k 
after Mr. Rogers’ Speedster, but he 
was away from home looking for 
them at the time. No trace was 
found until the car was discovered 
Saturday morning setting in front 
of th  ̂ MbthodiQt church. It was no
ticed to have been there all day Fri
day, but the Amarillo officials had 
given a wrong description of the 
truck and therefore it was not identi
fied until John Guthrie came along 
'and looked at the engine number aft
er carefully noting'^hat the car did 
not belong in Canyon.

The officers in every direction were 
notified. A - man who -boarded the 
Plainview train Thursday night 
stated he saw two men corresponding 
in description get onto the blind bag
gage at the Canyon station, and the 
conductor states he saw the men 
leave the train at Plainview. This isw
the last trace that has been found of 
,the men.

The truck which was held up was 
owneti by a plum^r who had valu
able tools in the car. ^ t e s  that

CITIZENS OF- RANDALL COUNTY WILL 
PETITION COMMISSIONERS COURT 
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION TO FLOAT 
BONDS FOR HOSPITAL PURPOSE.

J. M. G. DAVIS DIED TUESDAY 
AT HOME OF MRS. J. A. HILL

the men were armed when they order
ed him to turn over the truck.

The officers believe that they have 
confederates who are very anxious 
that they escape. The fact that they 
procured saws and fire arms leads 
the officers to believe these men are 
a part of a gang who arc working in 
this section.

RIG EXHIBIT WIILL GO
FRIDAY BY FAST FREIGHT

BUILDING DAIRY BAJiN AT 
, NORMAL. HOUSING 15 HEAD

- i

The frame work is up for a 30x7*2 
dairy barn at the Normal, which is 
being constructed under the direction 
of the* Agricultural department. Fred 
H. Ives, head of the department, 
sUU's that the barn will house 14 
cows and calves together with the
necessary feed. ------

In connection there will be a pit 
silo, two chicken houses and cream- 
ery.

The products from the dairy will 
be used at Cousins Hall.

C. K. Walker is busy this week 
getting the Randall County exhibit 
ready for the state fair at Dallas. ■ 

The exhibit will leave ^iturday 
morning. Mr. Walker has gotten 
special permission from the SantaTe 
for the use of an exclusive car to 
take the exhibit to the (fair. He will 
be allowed to load the car as he sees 
fit and will be given Red Ball service 
on the trip to Dallas. He was given 
special permission to go with the 
train in order to see that there were 
no delays in transit. Mr. Walker 
must have the exhibit in place at the 
fair grounds by Saturday morning, 
October 9th. '

Mr. WAlkcr. stated yesterday that 
he was well pjeased with the exhibit 
that he had been able to get together. 
Although very few farmers had 
brought anything in for the exhibit, 
he ti-jsts that all who have promised 
anything for the exhibit will have 
the stuff at his office early Friday. 
He will need a lot of a.ssistance Fri
day to get the exhibit packed and 
loaded into a car at the depot.

At the mfeeting of the'Randall CoJinty Com
mercial (League Tuesday night the rtiachinery 
was set in motion to locate in Canyon a County 
Hospital, costing about $30,000 together with 
necessary equipment amounting to about $10,- 
000. 00. .

A committee is now circulating a petition 
which will.be presented to the Commi^ioners 
Court at the meeting on October 11̂  asking that 
a special election be called for the purpose of 
voting bonds to build this hospital. —

The legislature passed an act two years ago 
giving counties the right to build and equip hos
pitals through bond issues.' A large number of 
counties have taken advantage of this act and 
all are most highly pleased with the results.
• That Randall County needs a hospital, none 
will deny.
-  That Randall County ought to have one estab
lished at once is'a fact the physicians and lead
ing citizens have long recognized.

That Randall County will hav^ a hospital may 
almost be conceeded as witnesg-ed by the e a g e ^ ^ , ^ 00" ' . ™ ; ; :  
ness with which the tax payers signed the peti
tion yesterday when it was first presented.civyii J v.« ,7  r  j. t- ■•xuring me memoeca 01 nm

Under the terms of the law there must be the the Savior whom he had 
names of ten per cent o f  the tax paying voters on | *d for .o many year. wa. .uHtaininK
the petition when it is • presented. -Almost 
number was procured yesterday. But the com-!death.
mittee will not stop at the ten per cent. The pe- .J t j r v T - t r r Z r : ;  r L 'l  
tition will be presented to every ciizen possible o’clock, attended by a larice number 
beween now and the meeting of the Commission- “Y none friend, of the family Rev.

w  t I iV. • B. F. Fronabanrer of the 1ers Court on October 11th.

J. M. G. Davi. died Tucaday even
ing at the home of hi. daufrhter, Mrs. 
J. A. Hill, after a linirering and Mr- 
iou. illne.. of the Mncer. Mr. Davis 
ha. been confined to hi. bed for the 
pa.t year and ha. .uffered very 
greatly until death came to relieve 
hi. agony.

Mr. Davis wa. bom July 8, 1848, 
at Cowikee, Alabama. He came to 
Texa. a . a pioneer and poswsaed the 
sturdy character that was necesMry 
to Mttic and develop this western 
country. For a greater part of hla 
life he engaged in the mercantile bua- 
incss. In 1912 he M>ld hi. store and 
came to Canyon to make hi. home 
with hi. daughter.

-Mr. Davi. and Misa Alice Cade were 
united in marriage on January 8, 
1876 at Spring Hill, Alabama. They 
came, directly to Texas, .ettling at 
Salado, Bell county. At thia place 
they lived for thirty-five years, then 
removing to Hamlin, and later to 
Canyon.^ To this union three daugh
ters were born, Mrs. J. A. Hill of thia 
city, Mrs. J. M. Shinn of Taylor, Tex
as, and Mr^ J. W. Shanklin of Porto 
Rico. * Neither Mrs. Shinn nor Mrs. 
Shanklin were ablf to be with their 
father during his illness and death.

{dr. Davis possessed all of those 
sterling qualities which make a truly 
Christian gentleman, a devotwl hus- 
dand and father, and a most depend
able citizen. For several months he 
knew that his days were numbered. 
During the past year he 'suffered un-

i

Added to Music Faculty
Miss Carmen Brewer of Perryton 

has been selected student-assistant in 
the Music department of the Normal, 
taking a part of Miss Brigham’s 
piano students.

Miss Brewer was a stu<lent in the 
Normal two years ago, and is counted 
to bi. one of the best musicians the 
school has ever had in the stmlent 
body. She l^s started her work.

Wallace R. Clark, nead of the 
Music depj’irtmer. ,̂ stales that his 
department is exceptionally large 
this year. Ĵe is now making ar% 
rangements for anoth^ teacher to 
take care of the work.

Land Sales Made
Paul Flugel has bought the east 

half of st’etion 37 o f 'W . H. Bush. 
Consideration $40 per acre.

W. R. Foster ^as hbught the half 
section of the Mary E. McNeil place 
southeast of the city.

R. E. Prewitt has sold a quarter ' 
■ec(ion to W. E. Armstrong and a 
half section to P. J. Neff.

Thompson Buys Gouldy Business 
The Thompson Hardware Company 

bought the business of Gouldy Furni-

LARGER ENROLLMENT 
THAN LAST YEAR

478 Students in Normal Up to I.ast | 
Night as Compared With 456 

This Time Last Year.

CHARTER MEMBER AMARILLO 
t HURCIl THIRTY YEARS AGO

ture and Undertaking Monday. The
invoice was completed Tuesday and { f ew days is hard to estimate

Nearly 150 new students enrolled 
In the Normal froiw Thursday mo 
ing until last night, and Secretary 
Travis Shaw states this morning a 
number arc in the city who have not 
ytt enrolled.

The total enrollment up to this 
morning is 478. This number is 22 
larger than that of last year at the 
end of the seco'ttd’ week of school. 
Just how manv additional students 
will enroll in the school during JLhf.

Baptist
Church, of which church Mr. Davis 
has been a memlM*r for many years, 
comiucted the -services, paying a 
very beautiful tribute to the memory 
of the deceaseil anil ^peaking words 
of cheer and comfort to those of the 
family who were left to mourn. The 
bo<ly was tenderly laid to rest in 
f)reamland Cemetery. The pall bear
ers were: H. W. .Morelock, M. B. 

I Johnson, L. G. Allen, P. Gueather, 
• R. P. Jarrett and C. I.. Smith of Am- 

rillo.

the store opened yesterday under the 
new managemint. Mark Foster, who 
has been a valued  ̂member of the 
Thompson’ force for a number of 
years, will have charge of the store, 
but all of the business will be trans
acted through the office in the 
Thompson Hardware store.

Mi . Gouldy will leave soon for 
Oklahoma where he will be interested 
in a large furniture business. He 
came to Canyon a year ago and start
ed this business. He has made a 
great success of the business in Can-

There have been 170 enrolled in the 
training school, with quite a numbei 
yet to come in this week.

Byars Baby Hurt
The three year old son of Albert  ̂Panhandle t?ountry was present. 

Byars, was badly hurt Monday when 
he pulled a heavy pully from an en- 
gim, the weight of the pulley badly 
bruising the child. It is feareil that 
internal injuries may have resulted 
from the accitUnt.

Building New He use 
Rev. J. T. Burnett has started a 

new house on Chestnut street, two 
blocks southwest of the square. This 
makes the third house Mr. Burnett 
has built in Canyon this year.

Morning Ligkta Monday. 
Beginning Monday morning the 

•Icctrjk light plant will run from 5 
o ’elock in the morning vntil a half 
hour after ranap.

yon and carries one of ĥe b»*st stocks 
to be found in any furnifUi;e store in 
the Panhandle.

The people of Canyon regret very 
■much that Mr. and Mrs. Gouldy are 
to leave the city, but wish them great 
success in their new home.

Canyon Needs a Laundry
The need of a laundry in Canyon 

was discussed Tuesday night at the 
meeting of the Randall County Com
mercial League. All of the citizens 
present expresseii the belief that a 
small laundry would be a very paying 
investment in Canyon.

It was reported that local citizens 
were interested in a laundry and had 
been considering putting in a laun
dry. These progressive citixens will 
be encouraged in every way to put in 
the plant.

Will Build Home
P. V. Winstead is starting a new 

house on West Evelyn street, west of 
the W. L. Garner home.

The Methodist Church 
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor. 

9-..30 a. m. Sunday Scnool. Rally 
Day sbts 600 present

Buys City Property 
J. M. Vetesk has bought the G. S 

Ballard heme on West Houston atraat, 
Mr. Ballard will continue to occupy 
the house until January first when 
he expects to build

T. C. Simms sold his place in the 
northeast part »f town Moddav to 
Ed Baird, who will move to town 
from his ranch.

Mrs. M. C. DeGraffenreid has .sold 
her residence in the west end to Rev. 
Geo. Wyatt, a former preacher in the 
Methodist church who has now re
tired.

Jim Green ha.s 
Murry residence in 
part of town.

1). E. ('ovington has bought the P. 
V.* Winstead home in the northeast 

Then were thirteen charter mem- j part of town and has moved into a 
bers of this church. W. F. Heller 4nd ; part of the houke.
Mrs. Cyrus F'akman of this city were | ---------------------
in the original thirteen, and Mr. Hel-|MISS BO'PSAI AN.NOU^iCKS
ler was the first deacon selected by! OFFICE HOURS OF RED CROSS

WAYNE McCORKLE IS 
NEW FOOTBAU COACH

Graduate of Oklakmaa Uaiveralty oad 
AtkltUc Officer ia IMIi Dlvi- 

aiaa ia the Anay..

Wayne MeCorkle hat aoeeptad tlm 
position as head of the Physical Edu
cation Department of the Nonaal 
and will arriva this week to Uke up 
his work ia the achooi.

Mr. MeCorkle is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma and has Wt- 
tSTs in football, basketball and track. 
He was athletic officer in the 16th 
Division during the war, and* also 
served as athletic officer at Camp 
Logan. He was a member of the foot
ball team in both the 16th and 90th 
divisions. '  . __

D. A. Shirley has charge of the 
football team until Mr. MeCorkle ar
rives to take up hip work. Mr. Shir
ley states that forty m^n reported 
for work Tuesday, among them being 
some of the best men that have ever 
playml on a Normal team. He states 
Mr. MeCorkle will have good material 
for his team.

The first- game of the season is 
scheduled for October 23 with Way- 
land College at Plainview. The other 
games so far scheduled are as fol
lows:

Oct. 30— New Mexico Military In
stitute et Canyon.

Nov. 6—Clarendon College, place 
to be decided.

Nov. 13—Way land College at Canr 
yon.

Thanksgiving—Clarendon College, 
place to bel decided.

Other games will probably be. ar
ranged with high nrkoefa.

TRADF-S DAY COMFJl MONDAY 
o u t . SO— BIG DAY IN CITY

The regular monthly Trades Day 
will be held during the month of Oct
ober. At the meeting of the Com
mercial League Tuesday night plans 
wire made to make the October 

trades day a big day in Canyon.
Owing to the rush work of the sea

son no trades trip will be made thia 
month.

Will AdvertiMC Randall Cannty
At the "Meeting of the Randall 

County Oommercial. League Tuesday 
night an order was pisceil with the 
News for 8 000 folders which will be 
used in advertising Randall county 
St the various fairs this fall. C. F. 
Walker will take a large per cent of 
these folders to Dallas where they 
will bo distributed from the llandall 
county booth. An allotment will be 
taken to Wichita, Kansas, to the big 
wheat show by Frank R. Jamison, 
who is taktng  ̂ an exhibit from the 
Panhamlle-Plains Chamb«*r <,f Com-

W. F..HELLER ••
The 30th anniversary of the .\ma- 

rillo Presbyterian church was cele
brated in that city Tuesday night. 
A large delegation from all over the

bought the Guy 
the southwest

the congregation. Dr. M. N. Cunning
ham, of Amarillo, is another of the 
charter members.

Miss Botsai, the Red Cross Nurse, 
has announced the following office

merce.

Sending Wheat to Wichita 
Frank R. Jamison, secretary-man- 

Wflvr of the I’anhamiU'-Plaina Cham
ber of Commerce, Has requested that 
Randall county get up a wAcat ex
hibit for him to take to the big wheat 
show at Wichita, Kansas, m xt week. 
J. ('. Dixon and C. F. Walker pre
pared sdimr splendid samples >y«ater- 
dav which are being forwardeil to 
.Mr. Jamison for the show. Advertis
ing matter from Kamiall county is 
also being sent to the show.

Mr. Heller has been closely connec- i hours in the old Red Cross room in 
ted with the growth and development , the court h»>ase as follows: 
of the Panhandle country, in which 
ho has been a citizen for many years.

to

10:45 a. m. Preaching by the pastor 
“The Greatest School in the

Livingsten-Rusk Wedding 
J. P. Rusk an«l "Nliss Ruth Livings

ton were married Thursday evening ' fjee is 32t>

.Monday, Weilnesday, Fiidhv 9 
4:30.

Tuesday, Thursday, Satura<l. 9 
11:30. ■ .

The telephone numlx*r* in her of-

to

/ Indirl Klertion Betters 
The Hale Countv grand jury ha.s 

indicted a number pf Plainview men  ̂
for betting on the July and .Uugust 
prininrioa.

Jucige Henry Bishop has instructed 
the F’ldter county grand jury to in
vestigate the Iwlting on ball g«in«a..^ 
games in Amarillo.

3:00 p. 
School Hoi

Hand Badly Cut
g pastor I iiiniiKTii 1 r»vm,i,4 inr I" I While boxing the large ^late glas.’i
World." , at the court house. The groom is! Mias BotsaiStates that her classes t from the Palmer Grocery front Tues-

Preathing at Park’s | ^he and Mrs. R. M. Rusk | are doing fine work. .\ series of fif-j day morning, the glass' crumbledt
• , and the bride is the daughter of Mr. i teen lessons are given, and as soon j badly cutting the hand of Theodore
Su'ndav nfght’̂ *»vrmon. i ^rs. B. S. Livingston. Both l '«ve;as one class completes the work, an-i F’almer between the thumb and first

m.
ouse

0:45 p. m
elusion of last Sunday night 
Chalk pictures. GckhI Music.

7:00 p. m. Tuefday. Stewards meet- 
inff*

7:00 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer
meeting. .

7:00 * p. m. Friday. Choir practice.

The Initial misUkc was made in 
the Irish problem when Ireland 
located so near England.—Columbia 
Record.

: many friends in the ’’ ounty 
extending congratulations.

vO) s ’'c other class starts,
The classes in the Block and nt 

Uni bagger started Tuesday with a 
very good attendance. Other com- 
munities of the county will be reach-1

Build New Section House 
The Santa Fe is laying the founds 

tion for a new house for the foreman ^  gg goon as possible,
of the aection gang. There are al
ready three such houses in the city, 
and there had bet n need of this ad
ditional one for some time. *

finger. Three stitchi-s wire 
■<ary to close the wound,'

neces-

Taking Straw tote |
The Rexall Stores are taking a 

straw vote upon the presidential sit
uation, reports from the 8,060 stores

Mrs. Edgar Irland and family of to be announced daily very soon. The 
Dimmitt visited over Sunday at the! City Pharmacy is one of tke Rexall 
Harvey Cash home. j Stons taking thin vote.
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M n. M. 8. Gatewood wai called to 
Hartford on Wednesday qf last weak 
on account of the serious illness of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jannes Miller’s baby. 
Ty» baby died Friday night.

Mrs. Maby and children of Cordell. 
Okla., arc risiting at thie G. G. Pos> 

Vtor home.
Mri. A. McElroy' has moved into 

her new house on West Evelyn street.
Joe Garrison of Happy was a busi- 

nees caller in the city Monday.
Dr. H. H. Latson returned Friday 

from a meeting of the medical asso
ciation Hn Wichita Falls.

We nMke every aut^ top we put on, 
usiitg nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour's time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. * tf

C. N. Harrison, Miss Eflith, Claude 
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Mitch
ell were in Silvertqn and Plainview 
Sunday.

Mark Foster was a caller in .\ma- 
rillo Sunday.

Mrs. Millard Word of Dumas 
is visiting here with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingham.

Bob Donald and wife were callers j 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Zerah McReynoids returned to 
Wichita Falls Friday after visiting 
for a few weeks at the J. L. Mc- 
Beynolds home.

Mrs. L. L. Landress was a called 
in Amarillo last week end.

Mrs. E. W. Reid and baby are vis
iting relatives st Ferris, Texas.

Mrs. N. E. Mclntire visited rela- 
tivas in Hereford Sunday.~

What have you sell or trade? 
Sac Foster A Gamble. tf

Z. G. Fogerson*was a business call
er in Silverton a few days this-week.

Mrs. C. E. Fogerson of Lebonon, 
Mo.. is \*1siting at the Z. G. Fogerson 
home this week. ^

Mrs. W innie Ray and children re
turned to their home at Ralls after 

-  viait^g for a few weeks with rela- 
tiveg here.

E. E. Foy and mother left Tues
day for Ralls to visit for a few days.

Robert Ball spent tl^ week end in 
Clarendon with friend. .̂
' Get ready to buy your holiday 
gifts; ITl have a big line. E. Bur
roughs, Jeweler.

J. B. Knox of lTajp'j ;̂y-vi*4i«d at the 
A. A. Kirkpatrick home Sunday.

Odell Qillham, jormerly hf this 
city, has accepted a position with the 
First National Bank at Plainview.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gerald were call
ers in Amarillo Sunday.

If you want to buy or aell real 
•atate, see Foster A Gamble tf

Mack Garner was a caller in Plain- 
view Sunday.

Miss .Mgo Wiseman visited friends 
in Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ivey Moon of Hale 
Center are visiting st the pqrentsl 
Smith home for a few d:iys this

LOCAL NEWS

Mlap Berths Hunter was a caller Mr. and Mra. Jtdin Tolea of Ua;py 
1 nAmarillo Sunday. were vikitors here Sunday

Emmett Puckett of Plainview spent ' j .  Qrady Holland was a bus'ness 
Sunday here with friends. —  caller in Amarillo Saturday.

James Rutherford of Hereford vis- c . Back was s caller in Amarillb
ited Miss Emily Brooks here Sun- Saturday.
day. Lytaan Johnson and Pete Norfleet

Frank Giles o f Hereford visited the week end in Hale Center
Miss Jimmie James Bellah Sunday, visiting friends.
, Wallace Cox of Hereford vlaiud g. h . Powell left Monday for dif- 
frlends here Sunday. ferent points in New Mexico where

Mr. and jM n. Sam Bellah of De- j,e will be for a few ^ y s  on businesp. 
catur are ^isiting their son. R. A. g  BURROUGHS, t^e Jeweler. 
Bellah. Mias Katherine Carlock of Amar-

Albert Terry of Plainview spent jj|q ^ caller here Thursdya. 
the week end here visiting Miss Charlie Moore of >GrenviUe, .New 
Louise Hey.ser. Mexico, visited friends here last week.

Flora Pittman spent the week end Harvey Moore of Amarillo visited 
in Amarillo with her parents. friends here for a few days last week.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on ^r. and Mrs. Son Rusk were call-
short notice. ^  new top on your | j,., Tujia Thursday.
Dodge (k Ford in one hours time. All | Mrs. Artie Wilkerson of Henrietta,
Vrork guaranteed.—Thompson Hard- j okla. visited relatives here Friday,
ware Company. 48tf , Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neff of Happy

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell were -̂^re callers here Monday.
callers in Amarillo Sunday.

Mra. J. B. Conway was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reilfearn spent 
Sunday in Plainview visiting rela
tives.

J. M. Redfeam and'family visited . fiHo Monday.

John Sales o f, Abilene transacteil 
business here Saturday. '

.Miss Lorina Flesher, who is attend! 
ing school here spent the week end 
with'home folks at Happy.

Travis Shaw was a caller in Ania-

friends in Plainview. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kenyon of 

.\marillo spent the week end here vis
iting at the patental B. T. Johnson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephenson fof 
Amarillo visited Sunday at the par
ental Baird home.

Miss Mildred McManigal of Happy 
was a caller here Sunday.

! Jake Crudgington of Amarillo was 
I a caller here Monday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tate of Amar
illo viaited relatives here Sunday.

' Uyrtn Heixer transacted business 
j in Washburn Monday.
I F. P. Guenther was a business call- 
{ er in Amarillo Monday.
I H. W. Morelock 
Monday on business.

was in Amarillo

t925g5g5gSZSgS25Z5g25SE5Z5Z5Z525^525Z52S2S25ZS2S2SZ5Z5Z5g52SZ525252^!

Poor Brakes
\

3 Are dangerous to human life. They cause 
J wrecked' cars, and wear out tires. They 
a cause an abnormal use of gas an doil.
0 L
g We carry the best of brake lining and can re- 

pair yours in least possible time.

Bishir Auto Shop
G Carburetors, Accessories, Welidng, Repair

'K

(/

D

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. R. A. Bellah and daughter, 
Miss Jimmla James, were in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

A line of Jewelry that will sur
prise you. E. Burroughs, Jewelar,

Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick left Thurs
day for Vernoh where she will spend 
the ̂ winter with her parents.

Mrs. E. L. Dennis of San Antonio 
Is visiting this weelt at the Ernest 
Reid home. i

Mack Stewart is Im Abilene this 
week on business. r

John Downing was a caller in 
Plainview Tuesday.

Zeb Mitchell and family were call
ers in Plainview Tuesday.

Mrs. C. N. Harrison was a caller 
In Plainview Tuesday.

Mrs. C. R. Jarrett of Granbury is 
visiting this weeje at the Cliff Jarrett 
home.

Mra. C^vin Tapp of Cleburne 
visiting Mrs. Cliff Jarrett this week.

Miss Mary Dockery of Vernon is 
here for the winter.
CARBON PAPER— Do you want the

best? Only the heat at the News j
Mrs. M. C. Reeves is reported to j 

be improving .after another serious! 
attack of illness Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves 
of Memphis were with her Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Wm. Gamer and chil
dren Igft this morning for Nsvasota 
wKere they will make their future 
home. Mr. Garner was recently call
ed to that city as rector of the Epis
copal Church.

Miss Edna Payne of Bushland was 
a caller here Tuesday.

S. B. McClure and wife -were call
ers in Plainview Tuesday.

Mra. John Fry was a caller in 
Plainview Tuesday.

Mrs. H. P. Oliver and daughter. 
Miss Mary Lou, spent Monday in 
.\mariIlo.

Downward Revision of l  
Prices Effective at Once |
We believe these prices are as low as you can expect within the =  

: next few months. Our stocks are complete to the last detail. -  S
I Owing tojimited space here we cannot quote prices on eveiy item =  
; but you will find all our merchandise in line with these revised =
: prices.

1 fU nJ '
Mrs. Fsrlow and children of Pan-l^ B S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S E S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S S S r Z S Z S Z S a S iS r a S Z S a S Z S Z S a S Z S Z S Z S Z S a S Z S z i?  i 

handle visited at the Allen Farlow 
home Sunday. i

Gingham Prices Revised 
Downward

lOC

Powell Realty Co.
Real Eirtate and Rentals ~

Bes. Phone 2275 Bus. Fhone 716 =

r

Accuracy

S .  Mr. Pep It is o f utmost importance that the Doc- | i 
tor’s prescription be filled Accurately and | i 
Promptly- We recognize these facts and | I 
have equipped our Prescription Department | i 
to handle this work in the best manner. = ;

j| And we use only the -best and purest | i 
.^l^di’ugs that can be obtained.

32-inch Gingham formerly sold for DOc, now 
per yard.

32-inch Gingham formerly sold for* 70c, now 50c 
per yard.

32-inch Gingham formerly sold for OOc, now 38c 
per yard.

32-inch Gingham formerly sold for 50c, now 35c 
per yard.

28-inch Zephyr Gingham formerly sold foV .MW:, 
now 3.5c pe;-.. yard

28-inch Zephyr Gingham formerly sold for 45c, 
now 3‘2c per yard

28-inch Zephyr Gingham formerly sold for 3.5c, 
now 25c per yard

Romper Cloth formerly sold for 00c, now 4.5c yd. 
Yard wide Percale (light colors) formerly* sold 

for 50c, now 85c per yard 
Yard wide Percale j d̂ark colors) formerly sold 

for 50c, nod 3.5c per yard.
Chevoit Shirting 30c yard.

Special Values on Towels  ̂ =
Huck Towels, 16x32. Special for______2.5c each ^E
Bath Towels, 16x38. Special for______25c each
Bath Towels, 18x31. Special for______25c each
Bath Towels, good weight, 20x37 inches. Special 

for 48c each
Bath Towels, extra heavy, 22x40. Now 75c each

Table Damask at Reduced =
^6-mch •Mel'feriTt'??'Pain*
66-inch Mercerized Damask at________$1.15 yard
Kerne Line.- are Greatly Reduced From Former 

PrfeeH

Reductions on Hosiery

t

pair
pair
pair

, \
II -

\Hcrc be ao mjch 
v m r e s A

,'KorVtrs. Soixvxw«̂
V a-ve
Let them rest in |>eace.

WE SERVE THE BhIKT SUNDAY S 
DINNER i

Our new dining room is tipen, and ‘ E 
jrou will find i t  a pleasant and con- j S 
vanient place to take your Sunday E 
Sinners. Always the very best food ; g  
the market affords will be offered in 
M r dining room 

Aak for raUo by the week.

DEAL CAFE

Our charges are very reasonable as a |l 
coniparison of pric^  easily proves. |

I Jarrett Drug: Co. |
n iim iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiii?
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Ij: Reductions on Outing Flannel

C. R. Flesher
Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobife 

• INSURANCE»

SURETY BONDS 

Always at Your Senri^  

Canyoiit Texas

Outing that formerly sold for ,50c, now at .38c yd.
Outing that formerly sold for 45c, now at 36c yd.
Outing that -forgierly sold for 40c, now at 30c yd.
Outing that formerly sold for 3Bc now at 25c yd
Kimona Flannelette formerly 50c values now at 

35c per yard.
Cotton Flannels reduced to 40c and 35c yard. 
Big roll Cotton Batts (2% Ib^.) price 90c each. 
Yard wide Bleached Domestic priced at 25c yd. 
Crepe de Chine now priced at $1.75 to $2.95. 
Georgette that formerly sold for $2.50 and $8^0 

now priced at $1.50 to $2.

One line of Children’s 50c Hose now 35c
One line of Children’s 3.5c Hose now 25c"
One line of Children’s 60i- Hose now 39c
Oije line of Ladies’ Lisle $1.00 Hose now 69c pair 

One line of Boys’ and Girls’ Winter Weight 
Union Suits priced at $1.00.

Woolen Goods 
Prices

French Serge, 40 inches wide priced at___ $1.75
Storm Serge, 36 inches w*ide. Priced at___ .|l .35
All-Wool Ottoman, 38-inch. Pr\ped at____$2.60
Ajl-Wool Tricotine, 36-inch. Priced a t-___ $3.60
Ajl-W'ool Tricotine, 47-inc*h. Priced at____$4.50

1  .

Season’s Second Big Blanket sale Thursday, FrL 
day and Saturday. Prices greatly reduced.

The sale you have been looking for.

MOORE MATHIS &

^



RANDALL CX)UNTY NBW8, CAITTON, tAS.

Dm Is In Dirt
Rcportvd wtckly by the Randnll 

County Abstract Company for the 
News:

The following deeds were recorded 
in the County Clerk’s office the past 
•week;

R. p . Kirk / o  D. N. Redburn; 112 
acrea of the northeast 1-4 of section 
46, block 6. Consideration, $2800.00.

D. R.-Kirk to 0 . A. May; 246.8 
acrea of the West portion of section 
46, block 6. Consideration $6,170.

Roger Stokes to Henry L. Ford; 
291 acres of section 9, block 2. Con
sideration, $11,077.

Henry Bradford to J. A. Wilson; 
west 1-2 section 72 and northwest 1-4 
aeetipn 89, block B-6. Consideration 
$20,M0.

L. G. Wilson to Miss Blanche Cro- 
son; lots 6 and 7, block 22 Canyon 
City. Consideration, $206.

W. H. Geissman to N. W. McCuis- 
tion 4lnd W. T. Haxelwood, section 51, 
block 7. Consideration $14,080.

L. B. Osgood to E. 8 . Burgess, sur
vey 19, block 6. Consideration, $19,- 
600.

J. M. Meyers to Mrs. Angie Bishop, 
lot 3, block 4, Ballard Addition to 
Canyon. Consideration $1200.

B. M. Gamble to W. F. Baird, lot 
7, and west 26 foot of lot 8, block 46, 
('anyon City. Consi^ration $2200.

A. L.** Harrison to M. D. Wolty;

southeast 1-4 |of section 7, block 2-Z. 
Consideration $2628.74.

Emma Dozier Maxwell to S. F. 
Wiggins^ 6 acres of section 33, block 
B-6. Consideration, $626.-

L. T. Lester to M. B. McCartt; sec
tion 23, block 2-Z. Consideration $14, 
400.

W. F. Harris to C. O. Archer; lot 
8, block 64, Canyon City. Considera
tion $3826.

David Edward Shambaugh to 
Grant Belles; section 170, in block 9. 
Conjideration $16,439.60.

L. O.'Thompson to W. S'. Mathis 
and W. R. I^rks; 123.18 acres of 
section 112, block 6. Consideration 
$4,680.84. ;

L. G. Conmr to Fijs^ Mi*>ionary 
Baptist Ghujrch of Canyon City, Tex
as; lots 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20, block 
29, Canyon City.

Christian Science Lecture Oct. 10
A free lecture on Christian Science 

has been announced by the Canyon 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, to 
be delivered by Prof. Hermann S S. 
Hering, C. S. B., at the Olympic 
Theatre Sunday afternoon, October 
10th, at 3 o’clock. The church is 
cordially inviting the people of jtHe 
community^^Jto^^be^^presen^
FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 

at the News office. Special price 
made on the case of 100 rolls. tf

: A V

I \
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What a F<irdson | 
Owner

"  Doing I
' ■ i

D. E. Covington is one of the farmei*s of | 
Randall County who has motorized his farm | 
with the latest machinery which will do the | 
most work-in the least possihlef.time. |

After careful investigatmg- the values of |

X'’ I different tractors, as to their price and the | 
I  volume of work they would do for him7 he | 

-1 decided that the FORDSON was the tractor | 
‘ I  for his farm. _ |

I On February 8th he bought a FORDSON | 
m • I and put it to‘work. He stated last Saturday | 

I that since that time he had had the tractor | 
I at work one hundred days on his place. He | 
i  had used it to break sod; he had pulled | 
I plows on old land; he had used it to disc; | 
I during threshing he had run his ^parator | 
I with the tractor; he had used it to pull the | 
i  grain wagons to market; im fact, he had | 
I made a thorough and trying test of the | 
I FORDSON for every possible farm work. |

I Mr. Covington was asked what his repair | 
I bill had been during those 100 days of hard | 
5 usage of the FORDSON.. He smilingly ad- | 
I mitted that he had put in one new connect- | 
I ing, which was damaged while running in | 
I the dark. Not even had the cylinder head | 
I been removed during those 100 days of hard s 
I  usage. Not another penny had been expend- | 
I ed for repairs of any kind. The FORDSON | 
I runs today on the Covington farm northwest | 
I o f Canyon as smoothly as it did the day it § 
I was taken from the KUEHN & WISE GAR- | 
I AGE in February. , |

I Mr. Covington has a Dodge c^r. On cold | 
I mornings it ^oes not easily start. His boys | 
I crank up the Fordson and pull the Dodge | 
I under such condition until the engine starts. | 
= Mr. Covington believes there is no other | 
f  tractor made which starts as easily as does | 
I the Fordson. |

I Not all men will get such remarkable ser- = 
I vice from the Fordson as does Mr. Coving- \ 
I ton because they will not take such good \ 
I care o f  their machine. Mr. Covington be- [ 
I lieves in giving his machinery the same good \ 
I treatment as he does his teams, and is con- e 
I  fident that any farmer who will do the same i 
I will get the same remarkable results as he [
I has from his Fordson. =
s  -'x....... i  ̂ • j
I Is it any wonder that Mr. Covington is a |
i  booster for the FORDSON? I
i  " I

1 Kuehn & Wise |

Tbc Olympic Games
American athletes have woi  ̂ the 

track and field games at- another 
Olympic Festival. It has bdeome 
their habit to do so; indeed, no other 
nation has ever won the crown since 
the games were reestab|is|iM at 
Athens  ̂ in 189 .̂ .

Oor athletic superiority is not to 
be wondered at, for no other country 
has so great a population, an athletic 
enthusiasm so dlffuaad among Its 
people, and the spirit of winning so 
deeply ingrained in its athletes. We 
take athletics pretty seriously in the 
United States, and we train and re
fine our abilities more thoroughly, 
no doubt, than any other people.

It is worth noticing, however, that, 
although Americans are supreme in 
the dashes and hurdles, in Jumping 
and pole vaulting, and although they 
are well represented among the vic
tors in weight-throwing contests, 
they are lyirely successful in the long 
distance runs. That used to be the 
case in the past when Britain and 
American teams met, aiid i t ' seems 
to be a fact that the distance men of 
almost any- of the European nations 
can beat our runners. In explanation 
it has been said with some show of 
re i^ n  that the An^erican climate

iprofRices a ^ore nervous type of 
athlete, capable of extraordinary 
bursts of energy but not remarkable 
for enudrance. Thata may be the 
truth, we are not sure that ft is the 
whole truth.

It is said at Antwerp that the Eng
lishmen are thinking of withdrawing 
from the gaihes. They say that the 
programme ir  too Ipng and that it 
includes a great many events that 
are not universally practiced. • They 
believe, too,* that the organization of 
Rational teams has become too ex
pensive and elaborate and that the 
spirit of professional sport is creep
ing into the games. Very likely 
there is foundation for their criti
cisms. But we hope the British ath  ̂
ietes will decide to stay in and try by 
their influence with the Olympic or
ganisation to brini  ̂ about the changes 
they would like to see. '*•

It may be that the influence of 
the Olympic games in causing an in
creased 'acquaintance and friendli
ness among the nations is not so 
great as it was h o j^  it would be. 
But that it does have some influence 
of the sort can hardly be denied, and 
in the present situation of the world 
no such influence can  ̂be spared.

The beat provider 1 /  not the man 
who providm lavishly for the mo
ment, bat he who also provides for 
old age and a rainy day.

■ ■ ■
Bsi careful what Real hate 

rarhat you praise Tbc sea 
from his father what to admire aa# ’ 
what to despise.

Our Experienced

Buijding Advice
IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING

In formulating-yonr building plans our 
experience may save you money and help 
you to a better result

We want every individual in this commu
nity to come to us freely for advice in pur 
lines. '

We aYe here for that purpose and you are 
welcome at any time.

Canyon Lumber Co.

3 FORD DEALERS
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N o M o re  F a r m in g  In  M e :
PN ACCOUNT OF HAVING MY BUSINESS IN TOWN, WHICH TAKES ALL OF 

M Y TIME, I HAVE DECIDED TO  DISCONTINUE MY FARMING. I AM GO
ING TO SELL EVERYTHING TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER; NO BY-BIDDING; 
NOTHING RESERVED. , ' '  ^   ̂ ^

Saturday, October 2
M  SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10 O’CLOCK:

HORSED AND MULES
1 span gray mules, wt. about 2600 lbs.
1 span brown mules, wt. about 2600 lbs, 

known as the Weber mules.
1 span black mules, wt. about 2000 lbs.
1 span horses, w t about 3200 lbs.
8 head^good young horses and mules, 

brokfi to work and ride.
1 span coming two year old mules, good- 

ones.
20 head good young geldings and mares 

mostly broken.
CATTLE .

8 head-best milk cows that ever passed 
through a sale in Randall County.

13 head of calves.
1 registered Hereford bull, 2 years  ̂old.
10 head good stock cattle.

HOGS

IMPLEMENTS

\

and s

'X

About 135 head described as follows:
1  registered Poland China sow that will 

farrow soon.
6 registered Duroc ITersey Sbws. -̂son^e 

with pigs by side, rest will farrow 
soon.

2 registered Duroc Jersey boars, the 
good kind.

24 head of shoats, all can be registered; 
good breeding stock.

100 head of grade hogs, mostly shoats, 
the kind to feed this cheap kafir and 
maize to. ^

HARNESS
« «

10 sets leather harness, as good as can 
be found anywhere.

1 Deering header with binder attach
ment.

8Joot McCormick binder, new.
1 12-hole Kentucky grain drill. ~
5 gang mould board plows.
2 double disc gang plows.
2 two-row go-devils.
1 one-row go-devil.

~ *1 John Deere lister.
2 6-foot McCormick mowers.
1 12-foot McCormick rake.
1 Fairbanks-Morse gas engine _

pump jack. —  s
1 manure spreader in good repair. s
1 nearly new Bain Special wagon and M 
' box. ^
1 new low wheel wagon and box. s
2 8-16 inch disc harrows. s
1 tandum cutaway disc7 '' =
3 three-section drag harrows. =
2 two-row planters. s
1 buggy, almost new^ =
1 cream separator with gas motor at- s

tachmeni. =
, HOUSEHOLD GOODS J

Incubators.'.^ “  s
Washing machines. S ‘

. Household goods. s
 ̂ Heating stoves and oil stoves. s

AUTOMOBILES 1
1 Briscoe automobile in good repair. s  
1 6-cylinder Chalmers- automobile in s  

fine mechanical shape. _ ' ~  g
1 b-cyUnder Saxon automobile in- good * ^
* shape. s

FREE4,UNCH WILL BE SERVED A T NOON— BEEF, COFFEE AND PICKLES
V FOR EVERYBODY

TERMS—ALL SUMS" OF $25 AND UNDER CASH. ALL SUMS OF OVER $25, A 
CREDIT OF TEN MONTHS TIME WILL BE GIVEN, PURCHASER GIVING 
BANKABLE NOTE BEARING TEN PER CENT FROM DATE. A LIBERAL 
DISCOUNT OF 5 PER CENT WILL BE ALLOWED FOR CASH ON ALL SUMS 
OVER $25.00.  ̂ _

V

JOE FOSTER, OWNER
=  COLS. A. A. AND H. C. McNEIL, AucU. WILFORD TAYLOR, Clerk 1

I .

..ft. I .  ̂ 1.
im
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Tin RiMill Cmt) lews

C. W. WARWICK. lU M cin c Editw

. There »re a lot of wr*o U in "CSĤ  
yon that ouirht to be cut ar..l bumel 

tha lawa of Texas, ^ fore  they scatter thoir aetsi  ̂ for
ye»r'a croff.

Iktered at poatoffire at Caajrao, 
fan s, aa lacoad elaas ŵ mtu/r. Of-
ttaa af publication, Waat Houston St.

SUBSC RIPTION I2.M PER VECR.

The '‘Flu’* Situation

L Forwicn AdwrertmiriH Repr̂ MntBtivw  ̂
T H F  A M K R K  A S  PRF*S5 A S S O C IA T IO N  *

The reduction in pnce of F«r4 
Franklin cars has demoralised the j 
businePR of the other makes of aut^ 
mobiles.

A very able discussion of the flu 
situation was read before the medi
cal association at Wichita Falls last 
week. The paper was too technical 
ipr the laymen to tfully understand, 
and the News asked a  local physician 
to state his impression of the discus
sion, which is as follows:
Some Questioas About Flu Adawered

1. Will an individual have a sec
ond attack?

2. Will there be another epidemic?
3. Why is it worse in one locality 

I than in another and why is it worse 
I in the same locality on succeedini: 
, years?

4. Will vaccines (erroneously some 
I times called serums) prevent “ Flu?” 
I In the first question the consensus
of opinion of most medical men is

Th t̂rc are a number of diseases 
I which Wpnfer a life time immunity 

There has been a suspicion Innuenxa is prob-
among the people that manuf.ctureis ! Thwo.arp ifdivid-
of all lines have been making an e x -,
cessive profit. The voluntar>- redoc-, 1 usuglly^
tion of»;theso two firms, is accepted ' however, that one ♦ttack '̂w^^
as a confession that these two fac- j 
tories have been making a big r.rolit.j^^j 
some of which they can ,fford  f>
off. Other companies may not have mmietimes,
been making such big profit, but they ; individual will have
are now under suspicion, and every may be so of Flu biA
man who can wait for a car -will dô

rather thanaô  for several months 
pay the present high prices. He nmV 
not buy cheaper cars than the on? 1*̂  | ^
wants, but he will wait. The o.,to-

murc than one attack of some of 
imduubtedly it is rare.

(2. Will there be a second epideia-

mobile men have realised that t{ e ; The answer to the second question.

It hit is—probably yes. It iŝ  thought by
; eminent medical authoi‘ity that therevolution was coming.

•r than they sus|Kcted. J’J-1 ' - ' ’ •’ ‘ ly j continue until this gen-
the people of this country hegen
rauhxe -that the quicker way to individuals who have

not yet had the disease to carry on an-hack to a pre-war ba.«is was to go in 
a straight line. A general iclact ->n 
in priees is the thing.

We are truly sorry that 
Ford is not manufacturing paper in-
■tead of jitneys. The day Kerry an- ’ *

other epidemic.
-<3. Why is it worse in one locality 

Henrv ’ another and why is it worse
kfh the same locality on succeeding 

♦

in playing havoc. This explains why * The profiteers soem to b« laboring 
it is worse Jn some communities than under tha impnaasion that all of us 
others, the same year, and worse iO"hBT« C adm ^i^ ambition to die poor, 
the same community ^on succeaaive
years.

ln:Canyon last January, just befose 
•Flu” opidgmic cams, there was 

noticed a wide-spr^hd sore throft 
epidemic. This explains why we had 
BO m ^h pneumonia here at that time.

(44 W’ ill vaccines (erroneously some 
thhef called serums) prevent “ Flu?” )

In answer to the fourth question 
we must acknowledge that as yet the 
infecting organism has not been 
found. Various workers have an- 
announced a probable germ, but no 
germ has-yet proved to be the causi- 
tive factor.

Any vax-cine is made from 
the germs that causes the disease for 
which the vaccine is intended. If the —  
germ cannot be had, the vaccine can-' ^  
not bo had. Therefore the answer is

But. the germs of epidemic ^ora s s  
throat are known, although

The new freight-ratea really offer 
very slight opporlunity for fui^hcr 
profiteering, but our sturdy Ameri

can profiteers hav«̂  been ' acboolad 
from childhood in the art of making 
the beet of thinga as they find them.

pillllllHllllljlllllllllllllUlllllllllltlHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHinillllllllillliniĤ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

OVER STOCKED
j . . .

Owing to the fact that we over bought ourselves and have more 
goods than we have room, and also that we need the money to. pay 
for these good, we are going to give the following discounts on
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER zJd AND 4th.

COATS AND SUITS, 20 PER CENT OFF. *««

'tevtial varietiis may be the cause. It 
is hard to tell whether we have one or 
,an oi**these varieties, and which va
riety- is in preponderance, but we 
kn îve'Jthat it can be only so many. 

y A 'mt?td vaccine is made of these 
^ yvalrjetig  s which theoretically will pre-

The light attack was p r o h i d ) f y { t h r o a t ,  especially i'f.it is
of the epidemic type. Of course

n on need a general reduction. notiK* 
came of a general ral^e in paper 
prices. Of all the grafters ai.d prrf-
iU'tr* in America, the napif mon. p- communi-

The answer to the third question 
has been the hardest to answer  ̂ but 
it is believed that a rea.sonable ans-

oly seems to be the wor-c.
_______b____ -̂-----

tks where the disease is so severe,

it i —
doesn’t always work. It frequently : SS 
does, however, and offers some pro- 
tection in that respect. As far as the ' ~~ 
writer knows, this has not been re* j =  
commended by the medical profession : 
as a precaution against the corny lica-! a s  
tion. but if it appeals to the best i =  
judgment of the individual, it is an i ~ 
inexpensive trial and can do no harm.' =  
Of course this is not the only pre-  ̂—  
caution against sore throat. There | 
are others as valuable and probably j =  
more sc than the vaccines. It stands . 
to reason that ever>- one should try’ ~  
to be free from sore throat by what-j^E 
ever means he or his physician may ;’** . MMsee fit when the 'Flu epidemic comes.

^73.00 Coat a t ____ rr:?5g :40 $95.T;0 Eult a t ___ ...■:T$7B.XJ0
$68.00 Coat at ___ - .  .$54.40 $79.00 Suit at . - - . .- - -$ 6 3 .2 0
$65.00 Coat a t ____ - - .$52.00 $60.00 Suit a t ___ _____ $48.00
$48.00 Coat a t ____ ---$38 .40 $50.00 Suit at - - - .- - - -$ 4 0 .0 0
$40.00 Coat a t ____ . .  .$32.00 $48.00 Suit a t __ _____ $38.40
$30.00 Coat at . 1 . . ---$24 .00 $65.00 Suit at 1- - _____ $52.00

New TDress Goods ip Plaids, 
Jei'^ys, Tricotines, Serges, 
Taffetas and Messaline, at

10 PER CENT OFP.
' -

Coat Goods, Velveteen, W ool
en Goods for Coats and Pants.

10 PER CENT OFF

The hair-tonic. consumers must be 
the fellows who used to boast that 
they could either drink it or let it j 
alone.— Detroit Journal. !

10 Per Cent o ff on the following— Blankets, Outing, Flannels, 
Union Suits, Woolen Thread Hose, Corsets, Laces, * Buttons, 
Braids, Gingham, Percale^ Curtain Goods, Draperies White goods

there IS probably already a well di.«̂  
<;anyon will vole on '.he bonJ :*sue seminated epidemic of sore throgl, 

for street paving on Oc» (^ t  30th. In this sore throat is frequently found 
There is no doubt abont ’ t)h.>. The the germ that would cause 
people of Canyon j»-s:u the paving pneumonia if the patient’s resistance 
and the only way to ,re. it is through happens to become • lowered to such 
the bond issue. Don’t overlook voting a degree as t > give them a chance to 
upon that day. * • There is no disease that can

_____  - <lo that vei -̂ thing more readily than j

S. B. McCLURE =  Shoes at 10 Per cent o ff Millinery at 20 per cent o ff  =
Real Estate Bargains =   ̂ —  =a MM

List your land or property with me. =
1 look after your interests. =

Canyon. Texas '  =
DISCOUNT FOR CASH ONLY

• WM. F. MILLER 1

Trades Day will come OetoU-r lUh. the Flu. If there is a well dis.«emi 
Don’t miss it.’ * It will be a gtea* lay nated epidemic of sore throat in a 
In Canyon. * community, and at the same time an

Dealer in =
REAL ESTATE. INSL’ RA.N'CE S

RE.NTALS AND LOANS =
HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS ==
Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Powell,

Redfearn Sisters
! 1.

AN N O UN CEM EN T
|K ___

We wish to make the announcement that the Thomp> 
son Hardware Compsmyhas bought the business of the 
Gouldy Furniture and Undertaking business, and are*̂  
now in charge o f the business.

The furniture and undertaking business will not be 
run as a separate instituti9n, but simply a branch of the 
Thompson Hardware, all o f the business matters of 
these lines being handled in our office of the Thomp-^- 
sond Hardware store.

Mr. Mark Foster, who has been with us for a number 
of years, will have charge of the furniture and under- 
taking business. Hb is somewhat experienced in both 
lines and will lie vote his Entire time to a study of the, 
business in order to look after the interests of the peo
ple of Canyon in this line.'

The Thompson Hardware Company is buying this 
business with a view of giving better service to the peo
ple o f Canyon and Randall County. We trust that we 
shall be able to give to the former patrons of the storn 
the same efficient service as has always charactecized 
the business methods.during the management of Mr. 
Gouldy. We hope that the former patrons of the busi
ness will continue to give us their patronage and we 
trust that at all time the same service that has always 
characterized this store will be given in our new furni
ture and undertaking department.

liniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiimimimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiihiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiin
I I'wish to state to the patrons of the Gouldy Furniture | 
I and Undertaking Company that this business has been * | 
I sold to the Thompson Hardware Company, and this | 
I company is now in charge of the store. |
I In making this announcement, I wish to thank the | 
I people o f this county for the excellent business that | 
I this store has enjoyed since we opened last year. | 
I Thi’ough your hearty co-operation we have built ui) one | 
I of the best furniture businesses in the Panhandle. | 
I Were it mot for the opportunities of going» into a larger | 
I field, I would not have considered selling the business, j  
I I trust that the patrons and friends of the business | 
I will continue! to give their full support to he Thompson | 
I Hardware’ Company. They will give you the same ef- | 
I  ficient service as I have tried to maintain, and the same- | 
I quality o f service that you are so well acquainted with | 
I in their hardiware and implement b»usiness. |
I I wish to extend a personal word oif thanks to all who | 
I have been instrumental in building up this business and | 
I an aSvWance that I shall always bear towards the peo*
I pie of Canyon and Randall CouPty a most kindly feel- 
I iPR. V , -
I H. W. GOULDY.

)* =

%i ,

I
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Thompson Hardware Co.
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LOCAL NEWS

\

Bill Strain came in, Tuesday from 
Pueblo, Colo., where he has been 
spending the summer.

Miss Elsie Conner of Fort l^orth 
eame hi Wednesday to enter school.

B. S. Livini^ton and famUy spent 
Thursday in Plainview. /  ,

Mrs. V. V. Ramho has returned ..to 
Ada, Okla., after v i s i t s  l{fr biflsth* 
er, J. T. HolUnd.

Mrs. E. Burroughs and daughter 
were Amarillo callers Tuesday.

John Hunter and Lloyd Rusk' were 
in Plainview Tuesday to attend the 
fair.

Ray Terry of Hereford wa# here 
Wednesday on businMs.

Misses Gay Crawford and Nina 
Hutchinson were in Plainview Tues
day to attend the fair.

R. O. C. Brumley and family were 
Amarillo callers Monday.

Jack Jones of Eastland is here vis- 
iti/isr relatives. '4

Bob Pipkin and wife were in.Amar- 
illo Tuesday visiting friends.

Leslie Rogers; and Ewell Brown 
were Plainview visitors Tuesday. *

Miss Anna J.bhnson  ̂visi^d friends 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Carl Schultz wa.s in Amarillo Toes-’ 
day on business.

John T. Holland and wife are in 
Lockney this week visiting at the 
Tom Stewart home.

If you want to buy or soil real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble * tf

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Gamble enter
tained the members of the Cosmos 
Club Tuesday night at the usual game 
o f 600.  ̂ The guests of the club fjor 
the evening were Mrs. E. H. Ackley 

d Mrs. Tapp. A salad coUrke was 
I \hy tl^ hostess.
A  Beacii of Wichita came

slmoming to visit at the home of 
mrs|.C. F. Kerr.

H^nry Campbell and wife *>ore in 
Plainview Wednesday to -ttcr.d [he 
fair.j*

Mrs. Tom Mattox and Mr,U:. Dixie 
Service left Wednesday for Silver 
City, N, M., where they will visit for 
several months.

Vaughn Winn of Muleshoe came in 
Wednesday to enter the Normal.

T. E. Crites and family of Lubbock 
visited friends here Wednesday.

W’ lnifred Jennings and Myrtle 
Jones of Amarillo spent Sunday at 
the T. C. Jennings home.

Mr. J. H. Smith and Bud Ehrlick 
o f Amarillo visited at the T. C. Jen
nings home Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Groan o f, Amarillo-vis
ited M,iss Anna Johnson and Niifa 
Hutchinson Monday.

Miss Katherine Carlock of Amar
illo visited here W'ednesday.

Bert Newlin and wife were called 
to Amarillo Wednesday on account of 
the illness of his father. They re
turned home Thursday as he was 
restign better.

yon
Flea

Happy Happenings
Having cooL*nireatner the last few 

mornings feel like, fall. Farmert busy 
cutting f « ^  and aowing wheat

W. J. Fiesher and. family of Can- 
visited SOhday M tlw J. M. 

esher home.
Mrs. O. O. Baker is ^n the post of

fice last week and thia week.
Bill Anderson and J. H. Stephenson 

are each boilding new houses in the 
north part of town. •

Misses Vivian Gatan, Loraife Fiesh
er and Ethel Dtfff, who are attewding 
the Normal at Canyon spent Sunday 
with home folks. ^

S. M. Swearingen, *A. A. Fonken, E. 
J. Smith, Wm. F. Miller and their 
families attended-the fair at Plain- 
view Tuesdi^.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox and Mrs. 
Hedge were visiUng in Canyon Sun
day. f - ’ V

Mrs. Susan Burns of Hereford, who 
has been visiting h^r sister, Mrs. G. 
N. Caler, the past week, left Tuesday 
for her home.

Altie White returned home Wed
nesday from Dallas where he has 
been the past seven months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Caler of Here
ford spent several days here this week 
visiting friends. ,

M e^am es'^. L. Grounds and W. 
H. Brown and Vincent Grounds at
tended the fair at Plainview Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Alatador 
were business callers here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitley attend
ed the fair at Plainview Friday.

£ . E. Whitley had the misfortune 
to get his arm broken Monday while 
cranking hia car.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and daughter 
of Gaineavillo came in Wednesday 
to visit his sister, Mrs. Newton Gas- 
away.

Son Rusk and Miss Livingston of 
Canyon were married Thursday^

shoot wolves, as they came. near ’̂Ut- 
tracied by the lights. It will never 
be known Just how it bappeped but 
he was found cold in death some time 
after sunup, k He had made eleven 
reunda fud was lying ajabert diataiK* 
from the tractor face' down with a 
bullet hole in his body ranging up. 

He is survived by sorrowing ’ par
ents, grand parents, brothMi ai^ ai^ 
tera and hosts of friends wno tnoura 
hie hntiaMfly deatlw Hia father; broth
ers Gm  and Clyde and' siatert Mr:. 
Katn Mydrt knd- husband, C. H. Myers 
and Flora, came from Oklahoma to bt 
present at .the funeral

M n. Ruby AycQck and children 
moved to her new ‘home In Wayside 
laat Wednesdiay. Out teachers, Misses

do light ho.uae keeping. Mrs. Aycock 
is expecting to keep the WaySln

May and Naaaon atay with her end
li, ■

[pecting
switchboarq soon.

Mias Hazel Kuyers, . Red Cross 
Nurse of Claude came to Wayside 
Friday afternoon, remaining in the 
neighborhood til Monday, when she 
examined the pupils of the school. 
She reported some needing glasses, 
quite^a few should have their tonsils 
removed. She was unable to finish 
her work here, being called to Claude 
by the State Inspector. She expects 
to return the last of October and conv 
pletc the work.

*■’ Presbyterian Church
T h e  Lost Christ” will be the ser- 

mon-BubJeet for next Suiw ây morn
ing at f l  o’clock.

At 7 o’clock in tke evening the sub
ject to be discussed ii: ” God-touched 
Hearts.”

Sunday school meets at 9:46 a. m. 
Let us begin the new quarter with 
renewed interest. ^

Young People’s Christian Endeavor 
meets at 8. o’clock Sunday night im
mediately following the evening wpr- 
ahip. An excellent beginning Was 
mstft* last Sunday. We hope all our 
young people will enter heartily on 
thia work.

All the services on last Sunday 
were well attended. Let us not only 
sustain .that record, but striveto 
maker it better.

A cordial welcome attends all who 
may worship witR us.

TED P. H0|l IF1ELU, Pastor.
Daniel’s School House

Religious lierrices will be held in 
the Daniel’s School House on next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
Ted P. llolifield will preach.

• Even the moat unmilitary can read
ily grasp what a strong barrier can 
be made of a combination of barbed 
wire and Poles.— Philadelphia North 
American.

The Russian, invaders of Poland 
have eclipsed “ Babe”  Ruth’s home- 
run record.—Greenville (S. C.) Pied
mont.

ij.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiim

Sunday 'qvening a number o f  their 
friends met and chivareaed them

MraC Minnie Parvin and chijdren 
and her mother came in Sunday 'from 
Tenneasee.

Among those who attended the fair 
Wednesday, were M. B. McMjanigal 
and' family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
White, W. C. White and family and 
J. F. White.

Miss Ethel Sanford came in Sun
day from Clyde where she has been 
visiting the past month.

Miss Mary Mayhew and Guy Lane 
attended the fair at Plainview Tues
day.

’ Wayside Items 
The iwiatherraan has been giving 

us different kinds of* weather Iktely. 
Sometimes quite windy, then so calm 
the windmills don’t run.

Threshers are still busy threshing 
wheat. Only a short wait before the 
row crop will be ready to thresh.

Epworth League was reorganized 
Sunday night by H. H. Gillham at the 
church. Mias Naason was ' elected 
president; Miss May, vice president; 
Henry Lung, sec-treqe.^ Alcnry Potter 
Superintendent of social and program 
committees. We hope to xsee each 
member come out and take an inter
est in the work. - ..

Edward Washington '  Carter wSs 
born at Pauls Valley, Okla., August 
25, 1896, and died Sept. 23, 1920, in 
Armstrong county, Texas. Ac^^dent- 
sl discharge of a pistol in his own 
hands was the verdict of thJ coroner 
at the inquest. Edward Carter and 
Allen Snipes were running a Fordson 
tractor for H. R. Stone. Edward took 
his turn at night, carrying a pistol to

» I

Palmer’s Grocery
Kuccensors to 

GUTHRIE GROCERY CO.
Phone 330 ^Canyon, Texas

Will pay 53 cents per»dozen for eggs, (U«sh or trade).
Sugar, per pound ____ ;_________________________ '.i,___________ 19c
Fancy Rice (Blue Ro.se.)- per pound__________ __________ _______ ,.13c
Maxwell House Coffee, per pound______________________________ 45c
Arbuckles Coffeep per pound ................ ..........-.• -----
Advenee-BtiOrtening, 8 pound pail ___________________ ________S1.70
Crisco Shortening, 9 pound pail______________________________ .$2.16
Flake White Shortening «0 pound drum___ i_ ------------------------$12.09
P. & G. Naphtha Soap, 9c per bar, IJ! for___ ---------------------------- $1.00''
Potatoes, per pound------------------------------------ ------------------------------4 'ic
Sweet Potatoe.«, per pound ------------------------------------------------------- 6c
Arm & Hammer Soda, per pound -------------------------------------------9c
Prince Albert Tobacco, per can*------------------------- -------------------------I5c
Crackers, per pound ------------- . . . i . —  —------------ - — :--------- ..17c
Post Toastic.s, per package ------------ --------------------------------------- _-19c
Flour, per sack !-------------------...• '.'.. — . I -------------- --------------------- $3.60
Bacon, per pound ------------------— --------- ------------------------------------37c
Dry Salt, per pound ------------- -— --------------------- -------------24c
Hams (Swifts), per pound ——........................................ ........... -.-.445
Cabbage, per pound ------------- ------------------ —  . — ----------
Pinto Beans, per pound'------------------ ------------------------------------------- 91?
G;t our prices for case goods;'"you’ll save money.

MEN!
COME TO AMARILLO
To Buy Your Fall Supply

CLOTHING, SHOES - .
SHIRTS, HATS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Dlackburn Bros. Big 
Removal Sale

Offers the greatest opportunity c f th£season to buy Standard. Na
tionally known brands of the nation’a W t  merchandise. The prices 
queued in the BIG REMOVAL SALE'will save you many times the 
amoubt of your railrcad fare to AmarHIo. In nearly all instances they 
are belcw  ̂ the present wholesale price for the same piece of merchan
dise. the same suit, the same pair of shoes, etc.

TH EFIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF 
THIS STORE TH AT THE

Entire Stock Has 
Been Pieced on Sale

L.

A Good Bank
'What constitutes a good bank? We think 

we know. It is a bank that is at all times 
helpful to the community in which it is lo
cated. '

How can a bank be helpful? By being a 
strong, reliable, public-spirited institution. 
By guarding carefully the depositor’s mon
ey. By loaning money to assist legitinMiler 
business enterprises. By giving sound ad
vice on financial matters to its custom er 
By having competent and accommodat^g 
employes. By furbishing, every modem 
banking facility for its patrons, in fact by 

^-giving prompt, faithful, dependable service 
' in every possible way.

j '  •
We believe our Bank is a GOOD Bank; 

and we want you to know that we are just 
as glad to have you call when you need a 
loan as when you wish to make a deposit

The First State 
BankCanyon Texas

State Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION

FaJaral
Systaai

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALTTCOClhT)

SiiimiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiB

E ^ s -B u t t e r  I
WILL PAY 50 CENTS PER DOZEN FOR I

EGGS I
WILL PAY 60 CENTS PER POUND 

FOR BUTTER

CASH OR TRADE

, LET US HAVE YOUR EGGS AND
BUTTER

Normal Qroicery
JOE FOSTER, Owner

■ m. — -----( — ------

LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR
f In the end it is niuch cheaper and mo’re 
satisfactory to let us care tot your Car, if ‘ 
you take account of the many^clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty o  ̂doing work you are not prepared to 
handle.
' The next time drive down here. We will 

do your repairing promptly and economic
ally.

Wm. Schm itz

Z It R chaaper to move mcney than to move merchandise. Our new 
s building at the corner of Seventh and Polk Streets is rapidly neifring 
S completion, and when it is finished the BIGGEST SALE OF MEN'S 
s WEAR EVER LAUNCHED IN THE PANHANDLE WILL COME 
s TO AN END. W'e want you tc share in it. Want ycu to cwn one of 
i  those good Hart Sehaffner ft M«rx Suits or a pair of those goed Ed- 
Z win Clapp Shoes, or a Knnx'Hat. but you’ll have tc h^rry.

I A  FEW OF THE PRICES IN THE
5 ^  I

1 BIG S ^ E  I
:  ?.‘j0.0<) iMt-n’s Hart Shaffner & Marx SuitL a t_____..»-$10.0€ r
E $1)0.00iMeBps Hart Shaffper & Marx Suit| at________ $18.00 5
s $70.00 Men’s Hart Shaffner & Marx Suitjfi* at__. ..$56.00 r
Z $85.00 Men’s Hart Shaffner & Marx Suits at___________ . . . __$68.00 ~
z $95.00 Men’s Hart Shaffner ft Marx Suits at_________ ______$76.00 s
E $100.00 Men’s Hart Shaffner ft Marx Suits a t . . ....... ................$80.00 E
E $21.00 Edwin Clapp Shoes, Removal Sale Price_____ _  $I7.8.’> S
E $19.00 Edwin Clapp Shoes. Removal Sale Price___________ 1____$16.53̂  E
Z $18.00 Libn F. Reynolds Shms, Removal Sale Price_________ S15..3Q S
S $14.00 Blackburn Special §hoes. Removal Sale Price__.rt-______ $11.90 5
5 $20.00 Silk Shirts, RemovVl Sale Price_______________________ $1,1.00 E
a $15.00 Silk Shirts, Removal Sale Price..1 _______ ; __________ $11.2.3 5
E $10.00 Jersey Silk Shirts, Removal Sale Price________________ $ 7.50 E
E $20.00 Knox Hats, Removal Sale Price------------------------------------$17.00 E
E $12.50 Knox Hats, Removal Sale Price----------  $10,00 E
E $8.60 No Name and Vanity Hats, Removal Sale P r i c e . ---- $ 7.20 E
E Remember this entire $200,000 Stock of Men’s Wear is on sale. The E
E prices queted above are simply to give ycu an idea of the prices E
E you will find in force at the sale. Many special lots at give-away, 3
— prices will greet you. Whatever you need in Men’s Wear you will’ s
2  find on sale at BIG REDUCTIONS. And l|ke prices prevail in E
g  Boys’ Department.  ̂ '  E

I  COME TO  BLACKBURN’S TO BUY. |
j YOUR WINTER CLOTHING, SHOES, |
I  '  UNDERWEAR, ETC. |

I B L A C K B U R N  B H O ^  |
I  'TW Hom^of Hart Shaffacr ft Marx CIoUms |

I  616 Palk 9%rt*t AMARILLO, TEXAS |

HHIIimill1limilT1“ T " “ ...................

WARNING
Many people are being made to believe 

that in bolding, o ff as long as possible to buy 
their Fall and Winter Dry GoodsTbey will 
be! able to buy them at greatly reduced 
prices. This may be the case in some in- 
stanes where the local merchants are over
loaded, but there is one thing you may be' 

‘e of and that is when he gets unloaded he 
%^1 not load himself again immediately.

’e advocate conservative buying. We try 
to practice this ourselves and we urge it up- 
on^our patronage. CJur prices are always as 
low as can be made on the class o f merchan
dise which we offer and readjustments in 
prices are being made from day to day in 
our stock as demanded by the market con
dition. I

Do not wail until the ground is covered 
with snow to buy your warrtu clothing, as the 
the fellow who is now overloaded may have 
shook his load and the conservative ones 
may have been too conservative. Buy what 
you need when you need it. T^AY CASH 
FOR IT. Buy it with a positive gufarantee of 
satisfaction or̂  money back, and your trou
bles will be less.

Redfearn & Cb.
ONE PRICE SPOT CASH

The Leaden in Good*
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Why N«( ? I conciuiion ^ontkWring how muck tk«
i r w ^ d  bo difficult to find »  corn*- ! perfection of any fruit ueponda upon 

munity where there t* no fault fin<t-l*- loa« contii\ppns a e ^ n  of warmth 
or hack, biting, or criticmm/^'or  ̂and sunshine.—Held and Farm., 

covert ►ni'ers. for human nature is. ' . t; . , .v
„ ^ r .  .nd mdrfdin, in ..ch  dUO.-1 *«■, *

i .  o f « .  1K.001- If* '* - •"•I "»• • » '
. * intellectual anxiety or angry argu-lantiea.

tion fhall be governed by the Laws of 
the State regulating general electiona.

A Copy of thia order signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Canyon, and 
attesteii by the City Secretary o f the

election. , , .
The Mayor ia further authoriaed 

and directed to have said notice of 
election pubtiahed in aoinc newapaper 
of gentgal circulation pultliahed in

aaid City shall serve as a proper no- | said City, and which notice shall be 
tice of said election. I published once each week for ^5*'*’^

• ment.—Sir John Lubbock. But suppose human nature ui this
town should reverse itself for once—
for an entire month. City Election Order

Instead of saying or thinking un- • Whereas, the City Council of the
kind things of others, suppose each City of Canyon ''■ j * ‘*-̂ ***#i*

• j  .j »u. i j i  to issue Bonds of the said city forof us considered only the good irf purpose hereinafter mentionVl.
our friends and acquaintances and , Thereiore, be it ordered by the 
neighbors. i City C.ouncil of the City of Canyon.

Suppose we were generous m oui*’] Teaaa, **' election be ^Id  on
• j  r », .  the 30th day of October, 1920, atpraiacs and lâ âh in our .commenda- j election the following proposi

tional and each'had something good submitted:
to say about each person. “ Shall the City Council of the City

What a revolution we would see! of Canyon, Texas, be authorized to
w  I Vw.k.ni.1 tk. „nk».r<4 rtf issue the bonds of the erty of Canyon'  behold the unheard of Twenty Thousand

spectacle of every man and woman . ^̂ Ô.OOO.00) Dollars, payable Forty
gradually ouVliving and forgetting) (40) years from the date thereof, with
tbe petty weaknesses of life. ! option of redemption at any time

W . , 0̂  b . filled wi.h p r i d , , . ^ "  «
•t the ifood thiniTF of us, ^ith [ c^nt per annum, payable semi-
no unkind word to mar our pleasure, annually, and to levy a tax sufficient

We would be striring to live up to to pay the interest on said bonds and
and deserve the plaudits of others. create a sinking fund sufficient to

In time we would become in fact 
what others saw in us in fancy.

Close to the ne.llennium, yes. but— 
it  Why not? s.

redeem them st maturity, for the 
purpose of Street Improvements as 
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 18, R. 
S.. 1911, and Article 882, R. S., 1911, 
and the Constitution and Laws of the

The Mayoi' is hereby authorizeil 
and directed to cause said Notice of 
the Election to be poated up at the 
Court House and at one public place 
in each of the voting places of the 
City of Canyon for at least Thirty 
full days prior to the date of said

( 4) weeks, the date o f  first publica
tion being not less than thirty full 
days prior to the date of the elec-

^Seal) 1 J. P- CAMB1.E, Mayor.
City of Canyon, Texas. 

Attest: Pearl Jinkins, City SecreUry.

-I----------------- n r

Keep Your Blood Pure ,
‘ Nature Will Do the Rest :■

Did you know that ninaty per 
cent of all humaa ailmenta depend 

jOpon the condition of your blood?
- Nature givoa her warnings in va. 
rious onmistakahla ways, ao that 
whan the appetite faila, and you 
bacoma weak and listleaa and n gen
eral mn-dosm condition aeeau to
take poaaeasion of the vHtole body, 
it ia an uitfailing aign that impun- 
ties will staadBy acenmnlata until 
ymfr general health will be aeri-

ously affacted. Yon ahould recog
nize the importance, therefore, of 
very promptly cleensing out the 
system, and keeping the blood aup- 
ply pure and rooiust

Gft a bottla of S. S. S. at your 
drugatore to day. and nota bow 
promptly it builds up tha appatlta 
and gives new strength and yi- 
tality. Write for free literature 
and medical adyioa to Chief l le ^  
cal Adyiaer, 16S Swift Laboratory, 
Atlanta, Oa.

The and Best ins -fj •
W s  e ffsr  d ie  Caee lS-27 Keroeene T ractor as d ie  U a g  o f  

Wseiw aU. I t  ia creating a  aensation all over tiia country, i t  ia 
tile result o f  77- rears o f  ea p o ien ca  o f  tha lamoua J. L  CSaa 
Jhreabing M achine Com pany. ^

It  puHs tiiraa plow a in  hard p low in g —>fou r plowa under 
l a r ^ b l a  conditiona. I t  haa au m dan t leacrra  Dowar. I t

V State of Texas.’
^  . . . . .  V The said election shall be held at

Maaagiag Everbeariag Stra%herrieaf>Yj^ '̂if^ourt House in the City of Tan 
Pro^bly the best way to manageyon»-^d the following named person 

the Progress 
everbearing
them purely as i annuals. s «  tiv?,; the^ovisions of Chapter
plants in .the spring and feed heavily. jA . R .^ ., 1911, and Article 882.
and let them begin ripening after the R! 1911; and the Constitution and 
other varieties are done in June.‘_ . . .  . . ,  .u qualified voters who are property taxGrow pUnts in abundance for the to
next spring and then turn the old ' vote.
ones under, for they seem to.becofhe All voters /s’ho favor the proposi- 
rtunted and vield little the > c o n d  tlon to issue the Bonds shall have, 

T * J • .k- ,k... written or printed upon tneir ballotsseason. Treated in this way, they words*
will continue tbe .strawberry season “ For the Issuance of Bonds.”
very satisfactorily. Otie thing in re- .\nd those opposed shall have wnt-
gard to these late berries is that they ten or printed upon their ballots the
are far s a W  th\n any of the ĥe Issuance of Bonds.”
spring sorts.^Which is quite a natural. y^e manner of holding said elec-

2£Z5Z525?SZS25S5Z52SZSZ5Z5Z5RSZS252S2Si!SZS2SZSZ52SZSZS2S2SZ52SZ52S2SZa

Morning Electrical Service
In addition to the present hours of opera

tion, Electrical Current will be available 
all purposes from five a. m. until one; 
half hour after sunrrise.

This sem ce to start on Monday, Oct. 4thr 
‘ On Tuesday of_^^ach week power 
on continuously from five a. m. until 
night.

CANYON- LIGHT AND POWER CO.
A. J. ARNOLD

aaiaSli«5d!»i!>£5dS2h^5BS2S2SeS2S2SES2SlS2S2S2S2S2S2SZS2S2SieSZSZS2S2SZS“
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D O R T
- cars are sturdy and reliable. They are auto
mobiles at reasonable prices.

$1235

and
P A I G E

“ Most Beautiful^-car in America.’* Sturoy 
and comfortable. None more classy.

These cars in stock. Come in and let me 
show you these cars. They will please you 

Auto supply store. Everything for your 
car. Oldfield Tires, the best tire money can 
•bû . It is the cheapest.

. THE AUTO SUPPLY
East Side ^ u a re  

Phone 138 E. Burroughs

boras ksrosens succsssfuUy and sconom k aPy.
T his ston fy  tractor is adaptabla fo r  aU kinds draw bar and 

b c h  work. I t  drives a 26x46 Casa Thraahtr w ith  Faedsf  -nnd 
W in d  S u ck er. lu pullay ia properly placed lo r  convenient 
^lining iqi.’*

It  ia small and com pnet and built fo r  s cceeaibiUty. N otrac^  
lo r  ia finer. Y ou  sbduld becom e acquainted w i ^  ha m any 
aimeriorities, w ^ id r  w a w ill be glad to  axplaiOi D on 't  bug 
b m e e  y o u  saa thia b a ^  tractor.

'■J.

3. C. DOWD, Agent

Darnall’s Cafe
a m a r i LCo

Cozy Cafe
^ PLAINVIEW

Quick Service 
—̂ Everything Good to Eat

Whether your, trouble is indigestion, b 
tired feeling of just a cold, whether you 
want complexion helps, dentrifices or any
thing knpwn to high-class di*ug service, you 
will findl it here.

It is our aim that our drug servMce be en
tirely adequate to your needs at all times.

We invite you to this store in the certainty 
of being able o please and satisfy you.

SERVICE ACCURACY C OUR TE SY

P H O N E

Tho Sior€*

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii4UiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiMiiiniiiiiiii7
.  —
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I 1 W A L L  PAPER I
l̂ s getting scarce and high, you had better |i 
protect yourself by’ buying now while our '| 
stock is complete, for we do not know when | 
we will be able to get rhore. |

We also have a full line of Paints. Immt

City Drug Store 1
EverythSng'in the Drug Stbre and then some |

Men Will Admire the
Fall Styles of 

Clothing
Men! You will like the Fall styles in our 
Clothing. No longer will you be worried 
withT tight uniform styles— they nqw are 
much more comfortable. ^  \ .)
We, being agents in Canyon for the Born 
hand tailoi’ecl clothing, will be glad to have 
you come in and look over the Fall samples 
and styles. If you want a really serviceable 
suit of neat appearing clothes we can order 
it for you. ri
We operate the most Modem Cleaning Es
tablishment in Canyon. ^
We have discontinued handling laundry in 
order to better look after our tailoring busi
ness.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 299

WARNING
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

Last wintetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort— thru inability 
to secure coal.

-A ll the elements contributiYig to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more 
so:

■r
Decreased— and decreasing— labor sup

ply, irregularity and unsteadiness o f labor^ 
certain and unescapable car shortage.

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

LITTLE W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

when “ delicious and re
freshing’* mean thq most.

th e  Coca-Cola Company 7 -
ATIANTA.CA.
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ISi* Great Man of Germany
It is now two years since the de

feat of Germany in the field and al- 
moat two years since the fall and the 
flight of William II. That is time 
enough for the conditions that follow
ed the revolution to “ show results;” 
lor the men to appear whom those 
conditions are to make the masters 
of Germany.

The most conspicuous and the most 
* influential man in Germany today is 

Hugo Stinnes. He has b^n called 
the German Napo^eor  ̂ because he is 
the first really strong and masterful 
man to emerge from the confusion of 

-the German revolution. But he is not 
all like Napoleon. He is not*a sol-, 
dier, and not a statesman; he is a 

'politician only so far A  he finds it 
necessary to be one in order to pro
tect his wealth. He is a leader of 
big busines^what we used to call 
in the United States a captain of in
dustry. His fortune is fout1de<i on 
coal mines; he^was already rich be
fore the war, when he had begun to 
add iron mines t«) his coal mines and 
steel mills to his mining properties. 
He was one of William's financial 
and economic a<lvisors during the war 
and he used his position to add im
mensely to his wealth. He is accused

•— ' Notice of Application for Letters of 
Guardianship

No. 146.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—Greeting;
.. You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub- 
^ ^ ^ ish e d  in a newspaper of general cir- 
^^^wujtttion which has continuously and 
A  .regularly published io r  a period of 
M  not lads than one year proceeding the 

date of this notice in the County of 
I  1 Randall, State of Texas, and you shall 
■ I cause said notice to be printed at 
"  I least once each week for the period 

of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
Notice of Applicaticn for Letters— 

Guardianship
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Elsia Saltzman, John 
Saltzman, Maylena Saitzman, minors, 
Fritz Saltzman has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Randall County, an ap
plication for letters of Gu^i^ioi^ohip 
upon the estate of said minors.

Estate of said minors being an un
divided three-fourteenths (3-14) in
terest in and to Survey number sixty 
two (62) in Block K-14, in Randall 
County, Texas. i

Petitioner alleges that the father | 
of said minors is dead, that the moth- j 
er of said minors is a non-resident of . 

I ^  the State of Texas, ai.d that petition- {

i " ' ~ —

of having dfged and carried through 
—if he did not indeed originate—the 
policy of stripping the French and 
Belgian workshops of their machin
ery, and the deportation of Belgian 
workers for the benefit of himself 
and other German manufacturers. 
He has lately become a great builder 
and owner of ships and controls a 
great part of the island water trans
portation system. He owns some 
seventy newspapers in Germany and 
a number of hotel^. His hand is on 
almost every infportant branch of 
commerce. Through his newspapers 
he sways public opinion. He is the 
leader of the People's party, the poli
tical organization of the “ business 
men” of Germany and the strongest 
anti-socialistic party, in the country. 
At Spa,'where he went as economic 
advisor to the German negotiators, 
he was the central figuref a sturdy, 
dominating man, who said what he 
liked to the Allied premiers and gave 
the impression of meaning to put

Germany on a busings basis at onoe 
and of cxpMting to restore German 
preeminencte Jby comntercial rather 
than by militaristic means.* ’

il is not yet ^certain that Germany 
is going on to a business basis, in 
spite'of He^r Stinnes. Eastern Eu
rope and western Asia may still 
prove able to flood it with the kind 
o f revolution that flourishes in those 
regions. But if Germany swings to
ward conservatism, .Herr Stinnes, 
already the richest man and the 
most powerful personality in the na
tion, will be the ''organizer of its 
new industrial empire. Whatever 
form of government is adopted, he 
means to be—and very likely will be 
—the real ruler.

and spied his car making for Uie 
cliff, the brakes having given way- 
Run as he might, he Just got near 
enough to see it land head on over 
fifty feet below. The gas tank ex
ploded and the wreck took fire. All 
that now remains' of the artistic pro
duct of the car producer's skill is a 
frame and one wheeL We understand 
that some four thousand insurance 
will help to relieve the loss.—Claren
don News.

Immortality will come to such as 
are fit for it; and ha who wqold ba a

great soul in the fntore must 
great sool now,—Emerson.

Tis true, 'tis certain: man th'o’ 
dead retains Part of himself; the 
immortal mind, remains— Homer.

Adams & MGCrerey
Livestock Auctioneers 

Wayside, Texas

..—  Runaway Csir Burned Up
While out hunting Friday after

noon, Duke Connally left his Stutz 
touring car on the side hill near a 
canyon near the J. A. ranch head
quarters. Soon after he heard a noise 1 will sell at my place 15 miles southeast o f Canyon, and 9 miles northv 

.east o f Happy, on *

Foot Specialist Thurs<lay, Oct. 7
a t  o u r  s t o r e•> ,

T  u e s d a y - W e d n e s d a y  
O c t o b e r  5 - 6

Commencing at' 10:30 a. m., the following pro|>ertyr

s sv \s asvisi «^\.v:ivtllK
Letters of Guardianship, which said 
application wilj ^  heard at the next 
term of Court, commencing on the 
first Monday in October, A. D. 1920, 
the same being the 4th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 19‘20, at the Court House 
thereof, in Canyon, Randall Coiinty, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of said minors 
may appear and contest said applica-  ̂
tion, if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before ! 
said court on the said first day of the ; 
next term thereof, this writ with your ; 
return tTiereon, showing how you ' 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Canyon. 
Texas, this the 2.3nl dav of Septem
ber, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) O. W. GANG. Clerk,
County Court Ran l̂all County, Texas.

■ A true copy I certifyi
WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff 

26-2t Randall County, Texas.

You can't get bet
ter shoes, in value, 
style or fit anywhere 
thm thoM we offer.
W e Know Shoes'
That Is the reason we 
can always satisfy your 
shoe needs. Being 
judges of real

Shoe Value*
we are enabled to 
buy advantage
ously and con- 
tifiue our prac
tice of makingit

R eal 
Econom y
 ̂to buy your shoes 

hero. Bcsklcs,w« 
know how lo At 
your foal and iJ- 
ways cany the 
widths and staas lo 

, do It proparly. Wa 
offer
Goad F it  

Mimkt Friem 
iMtm Styimt 

S U U  Va/a«a 
What nsore could 

you want
J. 7

'Feet
It isn’t only shoos 

that wa know.aithar.
We Know Fomt
and wo know how loovar- 
coma and correct (put 
troubles of all sorts.

Scholl

HORSES AND MULES .
7 head of mare mules, from 5 to 8 

years old, 1000 to 1150 lbs.
5 work horses, 5 to 7 years old, wt.
.. 1200 to 1400 lbs.
All animals fat, smooth, sound and 

unblemished and absolutely as 
good as ever had a collar oh.
All gentle and good work stock.

3 saddle horses.
H A R N E S S

Wc understand the fit* 
ling of Ihcaa famous 
Dr. SchoU’s Appli- 
ancas so as to meat 
every Individual 
loot naad, and wa 
can abaolutaly 

promisa you
Foot 

Comfort
if you bring your IrouMfoot te

Our advice and 
ciamlitalloa fa 
free, with no 
oMljwtion in- 
volvad 

Cams Im.

7 sets of harness.
II.new leather collars.
All in good repair and perfect con- 

.^dition. ■
CATTLE '

10 head of pure bred Hereford 
young cows and calves, _ 

2_milk cows. '
t^ g is te re d  Hereford bull, three 

yeai*s old.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 new Deering combination har

vester.
2 low wheel wagons and beds.
3 farni wagon&
1 three-disc plow.
2 two-row listers.
1 single row lister.
1 16-hole Emerson drill.
2 McCormick row binders, one 

used only last season.
2 two-row P. & O. go-devils.
2 single row go-devils.
1 Pairbanks-Morse gasoline pump 

engine.
3-section harrow. ’
1 disc harrow^ r :
All o f this niachinery is in A-No. 1 

condition, first class repair and 
.now ready for use.

Other * articles too numerous to 
mention.

Bring your foot and shoe troubles 
to this specialist.

No Charges—No pbligations

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED A T NOON
TERMS— All sums of $25.00 and under cash. On sums over $25.00 a. 
credit of 6 nionths time will be given, purchaser to give bankable n c^  
drawing 10 per cent interest from date. A  liberal discount o f 3 per cent 

j on sums over $25.00. No property to be removed until terms o f sale are 
'Complied with.

u l S y U  R. t .  McMURTRY, owner
r  r  • / CoU, A .  A .  a n d  H . C . M cN e il ,  A u c ts . W il fn r d  T a v lo r .  C le r kWilford Taylor, Clerk

FREE TO CHILDREN!
E L A B O R A T E  JU N G L E  VILLA G E

3 P 9 B $ I 3 B ^ ™

A MOST KDUCATIONAI. TOY FOR THE CHILDREN. ABSOLUTELY rREE! FILL IN THE MISSING WORDS IN THE PO£M£ 
BELOW AND MAIL I HE CLIPPINGS TO US.WTOGETHER WITH -lO- ELEPHANT OR DOVE TRADE MARKS. CUT FROM THE 
FRONTS OF OUR PRODUCTS AND W E J ^ L  ALL DELIVERY CHARGES PREPAID. A

/
No. 1

m -
f^ t o f

m ,

i

Washing......... . was a task
That made the baby sore 

Until he learned the ease 
«_JTwas done with RUB-NO-MORE

’ Without RUB-NO-MORE bubble 
Its double the trouble 

T o  rub off the duds 
In the........ -.full ol suds

M a .......................
The busy bee 

Uses Spotless Cleanser 
And lives in glee

In Jungle Town, there is no frown
N o ..............I day worry either

Since RUB-NO-MORE Soap and Powder 
Have entered ip as cleaners—

MICKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL •v CharlM Sughme» WgMM Mil vpmm
T  u<TVC w x ,  nA KAves AwacuMfi. \<
UJMt, AP06>«A OW 0/f- VNI MDkO AVUfiM OOf VV4
ttOOtU OAVLOtA ^ ------- - ^

\'U- WCAC>
"A, VACAkK CMMR, 'S  \t5L6 

SlMEfc ObSSL AMSW MUSS SBK.
OOUM CASD JVkVAOCNXM • 

^VS 6 0  feOWOJ WC

TVe «jO0S
VV)-* OOY )S

TD UGR. Sue CXJOUA VXVVA
AS TUt VCAROI ' J

OOR. v o e ^  WCAJOCMfe «A\Vi ^  
SIVJCK JOUU,U» VP AXID O'CO- )

■tUfeRt

OU,0^ '  
(X < ^ ^

VAVSS SPRKCr, NCR. QRAMD VOkAC 
/̂ Nvits OuK tis tDO ®000 FVP. Aku. COOWKJIM 

PAven. uvuc -<uv3 '  MCX3 c m *  tr -to lkW -- ,
AtttSOR. -<0 ©BkO -A4W

iSSaODt<'«)| 

,»AA6AZU4C

Obituary Poems Are as fVelcome as the Smallpox ^
uvcvie, ou s vao,'moo  s o r e  6 Moct> cJoaN

uvies -fUAcr -(WAV'. AAvis V 'scc o
<SUA*.kaG A)<X> RJ3K

AJPtVUUOObk Aor
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N«
School fot ^  third week opened 

%Mi<o few new puplH in the jrnides. _  
M lo h*Uev«d perhaps that we have s  
aow aihoat our maximum attendance ~ 
<or this year.

Moii all the subjects required in _  
first term have been taken up, and , z  
the pupils are makint; very iro<Ml p ro-; E 
cross in them. ' | E

The teachers are mskinir the work I = 
attractive and the pupils show their S 
iaterest and appreciation by their ~  
eaiTfrnnsi to be on hand and to bring E 
«p  their work in icood condition. Note ■ S  
books are especially neat. 5

.The sixth and seventh grades each E 
sue to go on a short nike and picnic E 
■nder Uie care of their reraective S 
teachers, Miss Lancaster and Miss S 
Wtegins. • S

Our band and orchestra arc getting 1 s  
hacL4|^ practice again. The school, 3  
will raiM a fund to purchase a bass ' S 
bom and a snare drum. We are sure j S  
our patrons will encourage this move, s  

Tm  history courses as outlined by ! S 
the state roqnirs a wiakljr study o f/js  
current history and this is to be | E 
found in the Literary Digest for th e; E 
ninth and tenth and the Current j 3  
Events for the seventh and Eighth  ̂S
Cades. T7>c pupils will be asked to^E 

y these. i E
The first game of lootball betwspn.S 

the high ^hool and training school is | g  
to be played today., ' s

Last' v ^ k  the superintendent and 13  
his family were pounded to the point ‘ 
o f suffering at the hands of the other 
faculty members.

At about 8 o'clock this fine group 
o f loyalists came loaded with w|ter- 
melons of the lai^est and finest va-, 
rwty. With music and good cheer m 
pleasant hour was passed and then 
the feast snd then the happy good 
nights. This thoughtfulness and 
eonsideration will not be forgotten. 
The aphit of unity and co-operation 
ao necessary for successful school 
progress continues to growi.

^NNIIlIHUIIIIUItlMNIIIIUIIIIilllllNHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllUNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIJ^

A  General Line o f

Every thing xpu need to help you th ^  the | 
hot we.ather. A  registered Pharmacist in [ 
charge, to prepare your alterative, drug or 5 
tonic.

Our fountain service can’t be beat Only | 
the purest ingredients obtainable’make up | 
our drinks. - • * —
 ̂ Columbia and Victor talking machines 
are found at our store.

S /m •

I School Days Begin Again
- •V

A

Drug Company
MiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHmiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

MERCHA.NTS AND BANKERS 
AGREE GENERAL SLUMP DUE

As It Wss la Golden Days
A man living in a New England 

village recently came across an old

Bailey to Establish Paper
. A weekly pewspaper edited and 

published by.Joseph W. Bailey will be
Chicago. Sept ^  23.---John ■ha-j book kept by his father be- established ia Texas November 1, ac-

maker started something when |gj^ ig4i; cording to announcement by Bob‘Bar-
urged a general reduction m prices o f, "~j*nuar>- 1, 18‘27—Four bushels of kgr,. business and circulation manager 
all articles in his great store a few potatoes. 24 cents. of the new' pubHcation, today.

*munths ago and that movement ' 'IS

Another school year opens, and we welcome 
the Teachers and Students on th^ir return 
to work.

Students will find us always ready to advise 
them on money matters without chafge of 
any kind. . . *

Teachers are invited to make use o f bur 
helpful banking facilities. Courteous atten
tion is ever accorded. '

\

Students and Teachers alike should feel 
that they-have a good friend in the

j  First NATIONAL Bank
S  CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, SIM.OM.M ,
=  MEMBER FEDERAL.RESERVE BANK __
=  C. D. LESTER, President \  » E. H. POWELL, Cashikr
=  INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM ^ND CATTLE LOANS.

For Sale

FOR S.\LE—Three good youngJ«|f- 
voted to the cause of returning the j ^ y ‘ cows, all fresh. J. D. Key. 28̂ 3!'!

January 1, 1828— Seven and three- The paper wHl be known as the 
still bearing fruit. Now Henr>- Ford ; fourths pounds of codfish at 3 cts.. ] Democratic Review, according to Bar-

t 23 cents. j ker. and will be published “ in the in-
‘ August 25, 1829—One gallon vine- terest of the true democracy and de- 
gar 17 cents.

August 13̂  1830—Thirteen and one- younger generation to the principle ]
I half pounds of cliee.se at 6 cts.. 81 expounded by Jefferson and Jackson. | joR  SALE—One 1916 Ford touting 
cents. Jhe paper will be publish^ in Fort jd c .  Buick'touring car; efieXp' if

April 30, 1830—One and one-half, Worth and headquarters will be es-| o'nce. See R.' B. Davis a<
bushel sweet potatoes, 37 cents. tablished there. i Canyon Garage. tf

October 12.1829—Jeck of turnips. ’ Senator Bailey is now in Washing-;
6 cents. '  ton. but will return about October 1. poR  SALE— Winter barley for seed

July 2, 1825—Gallon molasses, 34 and will reside in Dallas where he 
cents.  ̂ • will practice law.

November 6, 1830—Three bushels I ---------n . ■ -
Leather has taken a marked slump;  ̂ ,ppjpg^ 37 cents. affairs, really,

ailks in many instances are being sold, wages is recorded'as , those iuffc-agettes who have been
at prices low«r than the retailer paid 1 fojjo^cs: I  orating ot er the country mukt be ter-
for them because raw silk has drop-' July** 16 IM’ *—Two days shingling ribly lonesome now that they ar< out

:-house. $2. ’ "
The same condition prevails in cot

li
jamps in with another formid'able 
swat at old H. C. L. and his sensa
tional action is bound to affect many 
other things than Ford automobiles 
•ad tractors.

Bankers and merchants here agree 
that prices are coming down. They 
do not sav that the action of Ford 
in cutting the prices of his machines 
to prewar figures is causing reduc
tions in necessities of life, but that 
h is a prominent sign in the trend of 
the times.

L a T p .e s t  Furniture Store in whe Panhandlo

C A S H C R E D IT

C. J. Crawford. tf

^  Amarillo. Te.xas
'J r.e‘ .. f , H c.» a- I r  t' : • o  <•

’ ■ ri'i . tre , ■■•i *..■ a . l  P . inh . i ! ' . , :  =<■ , i ; - . r

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

1 /
/

FCtR SALE—Several goo<l registered j 
Duroc-Jersey Boars, l^enry Schultz, j 
box 151, Happy, Texas. 26p6 j FOR

January 4, 1840—Cutting wood, 30
ton goods. Ab for woolens, though 
there has been a ten per cent reduc
tion since last Fall, the real effect^ 
of the reduction in the cost of -raw

making

November 1824— Making eight logs 
and finding stuff, 32 cents.

Come to Canyon to live.

April 16. 18-28—One 
wall;. .50 cents.

„ ,  . „  „  . - -January 17. 1828—Carling lumbermaterial will rot be fell until Spring
when the cheaper material will be 
made into clothing. Sugar is down 
to 12 and 13 cents a pound with an 
unlimited supply. Eggs, butter and | 
meat show' but slight declines. Po- j 
taUx s are selling at less than one- i 
third the price they brought six | 
weeks ago.

George M. Reynolds, president of 
the Continental and Commercial Na
tional Bank, blames the rate of for
eign exchange “for most of the high 
p rw s and addsj_ _____  _

“ Manufacturers have Jiad a large 
quantity" of' their goods made up. |
Now tbey mu.st liquidate to re-estab- ' 
lish their credit. This brings prices j 
down.’’

,  /
He also said the passing of the ex

cess profits tax along to the ultimate 
consumer is one of the chief causes 
of high prices.

“ Once that is removed we will'get 
ba<-k to normal progress, production 
•nd prices.”

SALE—Four Duroc Jersey 
.sows; two with ■ 18 pigs, others to 

FOR SALE—600 head of extra goodfarrow  soon. Henry F. .Miller, 5 
of a job— and the limelight of pub- Shropshire ewes and lambs. W. A . ! miles east of Cannon.

''iGraham, Quitaque, Texas, or see,.E., ---------
' H. Powell at the First National, FOR SALE—Full blood Rhode Island 

Come to Cayoc to live Bank. 27tf. chickens; Belgian hares; good cook
stove; refrigerator, p.

FOR SALE—Seed rye. (1. G. Foster.
W . J. FLESHER — 1

LAWYER " ; .IF.RSEX BULL FOR SERVICE— ]
Complete'  Abstract of all R a is d a ll j 12-00 w ith return privilege. G. G. 

County Lands

Mack Stew- 
2.5p2

All Kinds of Insuraaca

Hot and Ccld Water
Habit is a curious thing. One man 

takes a drink of ice wgter before he 
goes to bed. Another swallows a 
glass of hot water. Both are afjer 
comfort.

TTie ice water paralyzes aM stom
ach action for half an hour or longer. 
The hot water stimulates stomach 
action and draw* the blood from the 
brain, thereby inducing sleep.

It is worth while -to learn to like 
hot water. It is more satisfying than 
cold. The former jolts the digestive 
pr«x*esses, the latter pleasantly pro
motes them. And many a time, the 
doctors say, when a pt-rson cî ave.<- 
very cold water what he really need*- 
is hot water.

Reclamation is the key to the high 
cost of living, declares Mr. Roosevelt, 
thus adding another to a sizable 
bunch o f  keys. But none of them 
aeems to fit.—Chicago Tribune.

According to reports the Bolshiviki 
ran our of ammunition and Poland.—< 
Brooklyn Eagk.

Politics this year is about the only 
thing you ran get a stomach full of 
mt Um old raUa.—Manila Bulletin. /

DR. S. L  INGHAM
DCNtlST

U m Carefal aad Conaervativa 
Prwrvetlee t i  the Natural 
i Tm di M l^foeiaHf.

FOR

Saturday Castt H
Specials

2 cans No. 2 Tematoes---------------------------------------------------------------  25c
23 large packages Corn Flakes__ :______________________________  25c

5 bars White loiundry Soap______________________ _____________  25c

6 bars Yellow loiundry .Soap___ :_______________________________ 25c

3 packages .Macaroni ____________________________________ _____ 25c
•t ..

4 boxes Sardines ____________________________________ ij________  25c

ALL SYRUPS AND COFFEES TEN PER GENT OFF.

The Orton

Foster. tf

FOR SALE—Milwaukee row binder 
with all repairs; also 10-hole Super
ior drill. Price |75 each. Can be 

*-found at my old place 7 miles north- 
FOR SALE—Piano; goo«l Jersey cow; j past of Happy. R. H. Caler, Here- 
brood sow; shuats; good heater; I ford. Texts. 26-p4
eral household articles. J. C. Craw-1 . •
ford. FOR SALE—Superior 8-hole wheat

FOR RENT—A Singer, New Home^ 
or Domestic Sewing machitle. Atkina^v
Furniture and Stoves. pi

WANTED—Two lady boanlers. Mrs. 
Ruby Parker, one block north of 
lumber yanl. Phone 16i. ^  pl^

WA.N'TED— As many 
boarders. Phone 2Q»>.

as six girl ' 
27-2p

FOR RENT—Nicb, clean rooms, with 
bath-room conveniences, tor young 
men, preferably working boys. Bed 
linen and plenty of clean, warm rover 
furnished. Mrs. Harvey Cash, 
(Amend place on West Evelyn St.) 
Phone 16. . tf

---------  idrill; March Duroc Jersey boars; a1-j  ̂ :------
SALE— Two six-room houses! falfa hay. John Knight. tfj WANTED TO BUY—A good single

with bath. B. T. Johnson. tf

'OB SALB-:4Jue DavenpnrL Jtepuir^ 
seal grain leather upholstering; a 
bargain. Also a good new mattress; 
see it at the Normal Barber Shop.

MUcellaneout
buggy without top. R. E. Foster.

FOR SALE—For immediate .sale, my 
residence on West Evelyn street, one 
and one-half blocks from the square. 
Good terms. H. W. Gouldy.

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360.,Win 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. “  tf

STORAGE rooms for rent. Will call 
-Aug, ycur ■nd Btore it. R. E ..

Foster, phone 79 or H

Comforts for less money. 
Furniture and...Stoves.

Atkins
pi

FARM LOANS—Long ume, low rate 
interest, good options, privilege to 
pay $100 or any multiple any year. 
Do not require Khool land patehted. 
Z. G, Fogerson. tf

If you want to buy or sell 
estate, see Foster A Gamble

O L Y M P I C
Admission 15-30c

Show Starts at 7:00 OXIock

NORTHERN TISSUE—Have you
been reading those page ads in tW 
magazines of the Northern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market, tf

LOST—A little re<l pig about 8 weeks 
old. Phone 305. L. A . Pit rce Itp 
ROOMS FOR RENT—2 blocks east 
of the square. Mrs. J. D, By’oee. It

Program for Week Ending October 9th

Monday and Tuesday, October 4-5 
“ THE VANISHING DAGGER”

The first episode of a*̂ new serial^— don’t miss it. 
Added Attraction— Selznick News and\Topics

of the Day

K R O P F F
Service Station

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES
Senrioe and regMur on all malcat o f batieriat 
105 West Stk Amarillo,

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 6-7 
OWEN MOORE

— in—
“ SOONER OR LATER”

Added Attraction— Kaufman Weekly and Com
edy

NOTICE—The public is hereby noti
fied that positively no permits are to 
be granted to any person to enter m 
land to haul sand, hunt or for pleas
ure outings. Notice is given that any 
person tresspassing on-my land wOf 
be treated without consideration. R. 
U McMurtry. 14p4tf

SEWING—Soi Mrs. II. T. Gill, ex
perienced seamstress, at one block 
south and two blocks ’West, of public 
square* 27-2tp

LOST—30x314 Firestone Cord Cas
ing on running south from H. W. 
Bagley’s mail box. Leave at News ‘ 
office and get $5.00 reward, or ad
vise Wm. Ash, Hereford, Texas.

'C o ld lO t iM t iM d ’ *
Is aa aente attack of Nasal catarrh.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8-9 
“ A  DESPERATE HERO”

• Featuring 
OWEN MOORE

Added Attraction— Brajr Comics and Selznick
* Newt

sena who aro oubloct to froquont to tko hood”  wflf And thM tbo w 
MAtTL’f  CATARRH MCDICINB 
tontM np tho ayotom. ctoanoo tlM Bt 
and roads? thorn looo Uablo to ool 
Bopoatod attacka of Acuto Catarrk aMgr
*T!tA^»S g Z f A R ^ ’ tfjPlClN p to ja ^  
oa tatornall/and kets throwra tno Bloat------  irflu^ of tho Bvetoaa

_____a Tsettmealale froa

e ^ ^
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